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ABSTRACT

The Late Cretaceous Morden Member is the oldest exposed bedrock
unit in North Dakota, cropping out in eastern Cavalier County in the
northeastern part of the state.

The Morden overlies the Greenhorn Form-

ation and underlies the Niobrara Formation.

The Canadian Morden Member

of the Vermilion River Formation is used in lieu of the Carlile Formation because of the lithologic similarity and proximity to the Morden
type area, and the distance from the Carlile Formation type section in
southeastern Colorado.
Three principal sections were measured and sampled at 2-meter intervals for microfaunal and lithologic analysis.

A single well was used

for microfaunal analysis of the cuttings.
The Morden Member is a dark gray to black, noncalcareous, organicrich shale of uniform lithology.

Three calcareous, septarian concretion

zones are the basis for surface to subsurface lithologiccorrelation.

A

zone of ferruginous concretions is associated with the lowest concretion
zone.
Structure contours decrease in elevation to the southwest, at
approximately eight feet per mile, indicating a depocenter toward the
center of the Williston Basin.
Isopach trends indicate a more localized depocenter to the southeast, the result of local structural influences.

The Morden is more

than 225 feet thick in the study area with thinning in northwestern
Manitoba and thickening to the southwest, toward the center of the
Williston Basin.

~

Illite is the main clay mineral present followed by kaolinite.
X

Other minera~s include quartz, muscovite, biotite, and feldspars.
Secondary minerals include gypsum, jarosite, pyrite, calcite, and minor
carbonates and sulfides.
measured section

X-ray analysis of six samples from a single

suggests the mineralogy to be essentially uniform

throughout the vertical extent of the Morden Member.
Thirty-six species of benthonic foraminiferids and three species
of planktonic foraminiferids were collected from 48 outcrop and 17 well
cutting samples.

The dominant species are rotaliines whereas the dam-

inant individuals are textulariines.

The foraminiferid fauna occurs

throughout the Morden with the well cuttings dominated by calcareous
foraminiferids.

The upper half of the outcrops is dominated by arenaceous,

benthonic foraminiferids with the lower half dominated by calcareous,

is the dominant species in the outcrop samples.

delrioensis

is the dominant species in the Greenhorn and Niobrara well cuttings and
its increase in abundance is the basis for determining the GreenhornMorden and ~iobrara-Morden subsurface contacts.
J

Macrofossils, identified from the lowest calcareous concretion zone,
include

carlilensis, Inoceramus aff. I. cuverii, and

...;;...c...:...,.....c......:....

ednae.
The Morden Member is interpreted as a regressive shale unit, deposited under normal salinities during deposition of the lower half and
normal to brackish salinities during deposition of the upper half of the
member.

Depths were sublittoral to littoral, less than 100 to 200 meters.

The Morden Member is homotaxially equivalent to the Blue Hill Shale
and

Breaks Members of the Carlile Formation of the Great Plains.
Faunal analysis indicates the Morden is Middle Turonian in Age.
xi

INTRODUCTION
General
Purpose.--The primary purpose 9f this study is to describe the
stratigraphy and paleontology of the Late Cretaceous Morden Member
(Vermilion River Formation), the oldest exposed bedrock unit

in ·

North Dakota, in iti5 outcrop area in the northeastern part of the state.
,_)

Secondary purposes are to determine the paleoecology and possible environments of deposition.
A proposed Pembilier Dam is to be constructed on the Pembina River
approximately two miles southwest of Walhalla, North Dakota.

Conservation

and flood pool waters are predicted to create a reservoir extending from
9.5 to 24 miles upstream
p. 2).

(U.S. Army Engineer District,

1975

Reservoir waters would inundate most of the lower Morden exposures

along the Pembina River, including the single fossiliferous concretion
zone. identified and would also contribute to shoreline slumping and sediment deposition within the reservoir.

Further burying of the exposures

and outcrop concealment would occur.
Area of Study.--The Morden-Member crops out primarily in eastern
Cavalier County, along the Pembina River.

Scattered exposures are found

in extreme western Pembina County, northeastern North Dakota (plates 1
and 2).

Isolated exposures also occur along the Little North Pembina

and Little South Pembina Rivers of Cavalier County.

Upham (1895) stated

that the Upper Cretaceous Benton Shale (Morden Member) probably was exposed along the Sheyenne River near Lisbon in southeastern North Dakota.
1

2

Leonard (1906) stated that it was not unlikely that these beds belong to
the Pierre Formation.

Later work by Willard (1909) and Gill and Cobban

(1965) established that the exposures near Lisbon are the Pierre Forma.tion.
A stratigraphic correlation of.subsurface units was extended over
several counties of northeast North Dakota, including

western Pembina,

Cavalier, northern Ramsey, northern Walsh, northern Pierce, Towner and
Rolette (plates 2 and 3).

This subsurface correlation was extended into

southern Manitoba using data from Bannatyne (1970).

The outcrop study

area includes approximately 325 square miles of eastern Cavalier and western Pembina Counties, northeastern North Dakota (plate 1).

Strati.graphic

correlation of surface exposures was extended into the Morden type area,
southern Manitoba, using contact and outcrop data from Bannatyne (1970)
and Tovell (1948).
Previous Work
§tratigraphy.--1 have used the Canadian
eastern North Dakota
ation

because of:

Morden Member

in north-

in place of the American equivalent Carlile Formthe lithologic similarity of the studied unit in North

Dakota to that of southern Manitoba; the proximity {12 miles to the north)
to the type area of the Morden Member; comparable thickness between the
two areas; and·.,-1 the distance
from the type section of the Carlile Formation
'
near Carlile Springs, Colorado, approximately 850 miles.
Early workers were primarily interested in the economic values of
an area's natural resources.

Outcropping shale units in northeastern

North Dakota were investigated as a possible source of cement, brick, and
tile.

Meek and Hayden (1856) included the currently defined Morden

3

Member in their Upper Missouri Section of the Upper Cretaceous as the
No. 2 Benton Group.

Dawson (1875) included the studied unit in·his

"Pembina Mountain Group" where the forty-ninth parallel cuts the base of
the Pembina Escarpment.

He was probably the first to describe litho-

logically what is now the Morden Mem1?er in the study area.

Babcock (1901)

also referred to the studied unit as the Benton Formation in northeastern
North Oakota.

Berkey (1905) placed the shales of the Pembina Mountain

region into five divisions.

The lowest, Division A, was equated with the

Benton Formation as was previously recognized by Babcock (1901).

Berkey

stated that about 250 feet of Division A existed and that no sharp line
could be drawn at the contact with the overlying Division B, the equivalent of the Niobrara Formation.

Leonard (1908) accepted the standard

Upper Missouri Section of the Upper Cretaceous (No. 2 Fort Benton Group)
of Meek and Hayden (1856).

He gave a measured section five and one-half

miles west of Walhalla, North Dakota.

Kline (1942) described the strat-

igraphy of northeastern North Dakota from well samples and electric logs.
She recognized a three-part subdivision of the Benton Formation that
could be correlated with the Carlile, Greenhorn, and Graneros Formations
following the stratigraphic terminology of South Dakota and Wyoming.
Cobban and Reeside (1952) recognized the studied unit as the Carlile
Formation in west-central North Dakota, the Morden Member in northeastern
North Dakota cropping out at the junctions of the Red and Pembina Rivers,
and Berkey's (1905) Division A in the area of the Pembina Mountains.
Cobban and Reeside (1952) are apparently in error as the Morden Member is
not present at the junction of the Red and Pembina Rivers.

Hansen (1955)

applied the three-part subdivision of the Benton suggested by Kline

to

4

include the Carlile, Greenhorn, and Belle Fourche Formations.
(1956) continued the use of the Benton terminology.

The geology of

Pembina and Cavalier Counties was described by Arndt (1975).
Carlile Formation when referring to the studied unit.

Laird

He used

Both the United

States Geologic Survey and the North Dakota Geologic Survey currently
recognizes the Carlile Formation in eastern North Dakota (Rice, 1976;
Arndt, 1975).
The Carlile Formation (Morden Member equivalent) was named by
Gilbert (1896) for exposures near Carlile Springs, eastern Colorado.
unit had previously been included in the Fort Benton Shales.

The

White (1887)

proposed the term "Colorado Group" for the Niobrara and Fort Benton Shales
of the Western Interior.

Darton (1909) applied Gilbert's (1896) termin-

ology, the Carlile, Greenhorn and Graneros Formations, to the equivalent
Benton Shales of northwestern South Dakota.
these subdivisions to North Dakota.

Hansen (1955) later applied

The name "Belle Fourche Formation"

was used in place of Graneros Formation in North Dakota.
extended the Carlile northwards to include my study area.

Hattin (1962)
He stated that

fossils contained in the Greenhorn and Favel Formations indicated that
the overlying Morden Member is the equivalent of the Blue Hill Shale
Member of the CaFlile Formation of Kansas.
also established between the two areas.

Lithologic similarity was

The studied unit in southern

Manitoba was first recognized by Dawson (1875).

Tyrrell (1892) used the

Benton terminology when describing the outcrops in southern Manitoba.
Maclean (1916) used the informal term "morden beds" in a description of
the Manitoba shales.

The Vermilion River Formation was named by Kirk

(1930) for exposures along the Vermilion River in southern Manitoba.

The

s

Fig. 1. Generalized stratigraphic column of the Cretaceous
units i~ northeastern North Dakota and southern Manitoba (modified from Rice, 1976 and Bannatyne, 1970, p. 26).
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term "morden beds" was used informally until Wickenden (1945) formally
proposed the Morden !-:ember.

The Morden Member is the lowest of three

members of the Vermilion River Formation (fig. 1).

Later workers of the

Morden Member include Tovell (1948), Kerr (1949), and Bannatyne (1970).
The type area of the Morden Member, is southwest of Norden Manitoba
with exposures present in valleys cut into the Pembina Escarpment by the
Pembina River and Deadhorse Creek (plate 1).

No type section is desig-

nated.
Paleontology.--Detailed paleontologic data for the Morden Member in
northeastern North Dakota have not been recorded.

Dawson (1875) reported

fish scales and bones from small teleostian fishes in the shales of what
is interpreted to be the Morden.

Leonard (1904) reported the Benton to

contain Inoceramus labiatus Schlotheim from marl beds at the Portland
Cement Mill, nine miles north of Milton, North Dakota.
Leonard was observing the overlying Niobrara Formation.

I believe that
Leonard referred

to the shale as calcareous; however, the Morden is noncalcareous in outcrop.

Leonard (1908) reported that Tyrrell (1892) identified Inoceramus

and oyster fragments in equivalent strata of southern Manitoba.
did not observe these bivalves in the Benton of North Dakota.

Leonard
Kline (1942)

reported several- foraminiferids from the Benton Shale of northeastern
North Dakota.

Using well samples, Kline identified Lenticulina sp.,

Gumbelina globosa (Ehrenberg), Globigerina cretacea D 'Orbigny, and other
less common forms.

Kline further stated that the uppermost subdivision

of the Benton was only slightly fossiliferous.

I suspect that most of the

specimens came from Kline's lower two subdivisions, the Greenhor_n and
Graneros (Belle Fourche) Formations.

Fox (1954) reported 14 genera and

8

19 species of foraminiferids from the Carlile Formation
and Wyoming.

of

South Dakota

Arenaceous foraminiferids included five genera and 10 spec-

ies, whereas calcareous foraminiferids included nine genera and nine
species.

Other workers contributing significantly to the micropaleon-

tology of the Morden Member and equ~valent units includ,e Cushman (1946)
and Eicher and Worstell (1970).

The macrofossils of equivalent units

were investigated by such researchers as Reeside (1927) and Cobban (1951)
\

',;

for Kauffman (1967) scaphites ammonites;~Coloradoan macroinvertebrate as~
semblages; and Sohl (1967) for Upper Cretaceous gastropd assemblages.

METHODS OF STUDY
Field Methods
A preliminary reconnaissance of the study area was conducted by examining aerial photographs.

Possible Morden exposures were located, their

extent and condition noted, and exposures were later verified in the
field (Appendix D).

Aerial photographs were also useful in mapping the

Morden-Niobrara contact.
slope change.

The contact was identifiable by a recognizable

The Morden surface slope is less steep than that of the

Niobrara Formation.

Also, the areas_underlain by the Niobrara Formation

were observed to support less vegetation than those underlain by the
Morden Member •.
The study area was first observed by canoeing the Pembina River
during May, 1976.

The float started about four river miles north of the

U.S.-Canadian border and proceded southeastward 28 river miles to
Walhalla, North Dakota.

Major. outcrops were identified and mapped, and

a general overview of the outcrop area was attained.
sections were measured using a two-meter staff.
top of each exposure and continued downwards.

The three outcrop

Measuring started at the
Elevations of the base of

each section were interpolated from United States Geological Survey, 7.5
minute Quadrangle, topographic maps.

Lithologic samples were collected

at two-meter intervals upwards and downwards through the Morden Member
and Niobrara Formation from the stratigraphic contact.

Where the contact

was not present, sampling started with the highest unweathered shale and

9

10
continued downward a.t two-meter intervals.

The weathered shale was

cleared away to expose fresh bedrock for sampling.

The sample was col-

lected and the fresh color was determined by a standard Geologic Society
of America Rock Color Chart (Goddard and others, 1963).
was about 2000-3000 ml.

The sample size

The samples.were placed in double, brown, paper

bags, labeled and stored for microfauna1 analysis.

Macrofossils were

collected from a single concretion zone at locality B (plate 1).

Other

concretion zones were examined, as well as the shale bedding surfaces,
but macrofossils were not found elsewhere.
The Morden-Niobrara contact was identified at five localities and
was plotted on a topographic base map and the elevation was noted.

The

contact was drawn over the study area and correlated with southern
Manitoba using published data by Tovell (1948).
contact is unexposed in the study area.

The Greenhorn-Morden

The Niobrara-Pierre contact was

drawn using data from Arndt (1975) and equating it with the Boyne-Pembina
contact in southern Manitoba (Bannatyne, 1970).
The stratigraphic column "A11 (plate 3) was constructed by combining
outcrop sections A, B, and C, into a single column, for surface to subsurface correlation of the Morden M?.mber.
Laboratory Methods
Sample Preparation for Microfossils.--Cuttings from the single
Well 47 (CB-3) (162-57-7dda) were sampled by removing a 20-ml subsample
by the cone-and-quarter method.

The sample was reduced with a mortar and

pestle and poured into a conical pile.

The pile was equally divided into

four quarters and the two opposite quarters were mixed.
tinued unt;il the desired 20 cc subsample was attained.

Splitting conThe bulk 2000-

11

3000 ml samples were dried at room temperature for 48 hours.
ple was crushed by using a cast iron mortar and pestle.
accompl:lshed by the cone-and-quarter method.
down to a subsample of 400 ml.

Each sam-

Splitting was

The bulk samples were split

The 20 ml and 400 ml subsamples were dried

in an oven at about 150°C for 24 hours in small aluminum pans.

The hot,

dried samples were immediately quenched with Stoddard solvent and alluwed
to remain immersed for one hour.

The Stoddard solvent was decanted and

the samples were soaked in tap water for 24-30 hours.
aggregated somewhat up to this point.

The samples dis-

After soaking, the sa~ples were

boiled in a 5% Calgon solution for 5 minutes with occasional stirring.
The hot slurry was poured onto a 200 mesh (62 micron) sieve and spray
washed to remove the suspended silt, clay, and organic matter.

Many sam-

ples required a second or third boiling to attain the desired disaggregation.

The washed residue was placed into a watch glass and allowed to

dry at room temperature for 12-15 hours.

The dry residue was scraped.in-

to 10-cc vials, labeled and stored for microfaunal analysis.

The dry res-

idue was sieved using Tyler mesh sizes of 40, 60, 80, 100, and 120.

The

prepared samples were picked under a Spencer microscope at 36 and 72
power.

All species of foraminiferids were removed and placed into

26 x 76 mm cardboard, glass-covered micropaleontology storage slides that
had been previously coated with gum tragacanth.

Many samples containing

abundant foraminiferids had to be mechanically split to attain a sample
of about 200 individuals.

The remaining sample was observed for species

not present in the small split.

The abundance of each species was

determined.
Sample Preparation for X-Ray Analysis.--Six shale samples (Cl-C6,

12
fig. 3) were prepared for X-ray analysis of the clay minerals.
face samples were air dried for 48 hours.
5 minutes in a Spex mixer mill.

Sur-

A 1-g subsample was ground for

The ground samples were processed into

glycolated pellets (Karner and Wosick, 1975).

After preparation, each

pellet was immediately X-rayed from 2° to 32° 29 on a Phillips high-angle
diffractometer using a nickel filter and copper k-alpha radiation.

The

resulting X-ray diffractograms were observed and the major clay mineral
peaks identified.

The X-ray technique was also used to identify other

nonclay minerals.
Photographic Method for Macrofossils.--Macrofossils (plate 4) were
photographed with a Canon F-1 camera and a 50 mm macrolens.
(ASA 125) was used with a shutter speed of 0.5 seconds.

Plus-X film

The specimens

were coated with ammonium chloride to emphasize details of the shell
morphology.

GEOLOGIC SETTING
Regional
The Morden Hember was deposited on the eastern flanks of a broad,
slowly-subsiding epeiric seaway, flanked on the west by tbe Sevier Highlands and on the east by a low Precambrian shield area (Williams and Burk,
1964, p. 186).

This broad epeiric sea occupied the central part of the

North American continent during most of the Cretaceous and extended from
the Gulf of Mexico northwards to the Arctic Ocean.

Seaway connection may

have existed to the eastern Arctic Ocean and to the Atlantic Ocean
(Williams and Burk, 1964, p. 186).
A north-trending geosynclinal belt extended eastward from the
Sevier Highlands.

Intermittent uplifting of the geosynclinal area,

during the Sevier Orogeny, shedded sediments into an asymmetrical subsiding, elongate, north-trending seaway to the east.

This asymmetrical

seaway subsided more rapidly on the west than on the eastern flanks.
Areas of western Wyoming contain up to 18,000 feet of Upper Cretaceous
sediments (McGookey and others, 1972, p. 207).

The north-trending seaway

received sediment's from both the west and east during the Early Cretaceous.
During the Late Cretaceous, the source of sediment was from the west
(McGookey and others, 1972, p. 196).

Long tongues of nonmarine elastic

sediments derived from western highlands were mixed with limestones, shales,
and sandstones to the east.

Goddard (1942, fig. 2) showed that during the

Early Cretaceous, the Williston Basin was actively subsiding about a
central depocenter approximately 60 miles southeast of Williston in west13
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central North Dakota.

During the early part of Late Cretaceous time the

Williston Basin area did not actively subside (Williams and Burk, 1964,
p. 186) and the central part of the basin was to the southwest.

By the

middle part of Late Cretaceous time subsidence increased with the
Williston Basin depocenter actively influencing sedimentation to the east
of the uplifted geosynclinal belt.

During the time of Morden deposition,

the depocenter remained in the area of western North Dakota.

Increased

elastic influx with minor fluctuation in subsidence are inferred as
reasons for structure contours passing westward over the Williston Basin
depocenter (Williams and Burk, 1964 fig. 12-8).
The regional dip of Late Cretaceous rocks

is toward the center of

the basin and is generally about 10-20 feet per mile but maybe less or
considerably higher in the vicinity of local or regional structures
(Cvancara, 1976, p. 8).
Local
In the study area the Morden Member dips southwestward at approximately 8 feet per mile.

The depocenter is interpreted to be the center

of the Williston Basin about 60 miles southeast of Williston, North Dakota.
The only structure present in the study area is the Paleozoic Cavalier
High

(Ballard, 1963, p. 32).

Ballard stated that the high was most

active during the Early Paleozoic with an average structural relief of
about 30 feet.

The high is indicated by a :5outhwest-trending open nose

on the structure contour map, central Cavalier County (plate 2).
that the low relief and limited

I feel

areal extent of the Cavalier High sug-

gests that it had little influence on sedimentation patterns in the study
area and northwestern Manitoba.

The southeast trend of the isopachs is
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much larger area wise than that interpreted to have been influenced by
the Cavalier High.

Isopachs indicate a thickening from less than 25 feet

in northwestern Manitoba to greater than 225 feet in the study area.
The structure contour lines decrease in elevation southwestward and
the isopach trend is thickening southeastward.

This opposite juxta-

position may be the result of epeirogenic subsidence.

The Morden Member

may have originally had structure contours decreasing in elevation southeastward.

Later epeirogenic subsidence, greater near the center of the

Williston Basin, may have resulted in differential subsidence.

This

differential subsidence may have tilted the older Greenhorn-Morden contact downwards to the southwest, resulting in the present structure contour trend as indicated on plate 2.
Effects of glacial erosion on the structural contours and isopach
trends are discounted.

The Morden-Niobrara contact is intact and, thus,

the thicknesses observed in the Morden :t:12mber are depositional and not
the result of glacial erosion.

The effects of glacial compaction are not

considered a major influence on the observed isopach-structure contour
pattern in the study area because of no observed evidence to support
glacial compaction.
Regional Stratigraphy
Kauffman (1967, p. 71) interpreted the Cretaceous to contain two
major marine cycles, the lower Greenhorn Cycle and the upper Niobrara
Cycie.

The Morden Member was deposited as part of the initial regres-

sive phase of the Greenhorn Cycle.

Weimer (1960, table 1, figs. 2-7) and

McGookey and others (1972, p. 196), interpreted two later minor transgression-.regression cycles during the regressive phase of the Niobrara
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Cycle~

The two minor cycles, similar to the Niobrara Cycle, are

characterized by rapi<l transgression followed by slower regressions.
They have been referre<l to as the Claggett and Bearpaw Cycles (HcGookey
and others, 1972, p. 196).

The Greenhorn Cycle began approximately

100 m.y.B.P. and lasted for 18 m.y.·with transgression lasting 12 m.y.
and regression lasting 6 m.y. (McGookey and others, 1972, p. 196).

The

Greenhorn Cycle began with the deposition of transgressive sands, silts
and shales of the Mowry and Belle Fourche Formations.
deepened and finer elastics were deposited.

Marine waters

The cycle peaked with the

deposition of marls and limestone beds of the Greenhorn Formation.

The

western provenance was most distant from the area of carbonate sedimentation.

The regressive phase began with a change from carbonate sed-

imentation to t!le noncalcareous, dark shales of the lower Morden Member.
The water depth began to decrease and a greater influx of elastics occurred.

In southwestern North Dakota and northwestern South Dakota the

Carlile Formation contains the Turner Sandy Member that marks the end of
transgression of the Greenhorn Cycle.

Renewed marine transgression once

_again began with the initial transgressive phases of the Niobrara Cycle.
The Sage Breaks Member of the Carlile Formation was deposited as part of
this initial transgression.

The end of the Greenhorn Cycle in the

Western Interior is marked by a regional disconformity at the top of the
Carlile Formation (Kauffman, 1967).
was. observed in the study area.

No evidence of this disconformity

The Niobrara Cycle peaked with deposi-

tion of calcareous shales and chalk beds.

Regression began and continued

throughout the remainder of the Late Cretaceous.

Two minor transgressive

pulses have been interpreted by McGookey and others, (1972, p. 196) but
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their extent is much less than that for the previous two major cycles.
The Fox Hills Formation marks the end of continued marine conditions in
the study area as parts of the formation are continental.
Formations of the Cretaceous in northeastern North Dakota and
southern Manitoba are shown on figure 1.

The Dakota Group includes, in

ascending order, the Lakota, Fuson, Fall River, Skull Creek, Newcastle
and Mowry Formations.

Most are marine elastics.

The Lakota Formation

is a massive, coarse, crossbedded sandstone with interbedded shales and
thin coal beds.

The Fuson Formation is a very fine grained sandstone

with interbedded shales and clays.
sandstone and interbedded shales.
ly indurated gray sandy shale.

The Fall River Formation consists of
The Skull Creek Formation is a poor-

The Newcastle Formation is a shaly,

silty, fine grained sandstone with a gray, poorly indurated shale.

The

Mowry Formation consists of a poorly indurated, gray, bentonitic shale.
The boundary between the Lower and Upper Cretaceous is interpreted to
be within the Mowry Formation.

Formations of the Colorado Group include

shales, marls, limestones, non-calcareous shales, and siliceous shales
of marine origin.

The Colorado Group includes, in ascending order,

the Belle Fourche, Greenhorn, Carlile, and Niobrara Formations.

The

Belle Fourche Formation is a dark bluish to black-gray shale, with interbedded bentonites and brown iron concretions.

The Greenhorn Form-

ation is a light-gray, calcareous mudstone with interbedded marls.
The Carlile Formation consists of a lower dad<. noncalcareous shale, a
middle Turner Sandy Member only present in extreme southwestern North
Dakota, and a dark noncalcareous shale with limestone concretions.

The

Niobrara Formation is largely a light-gray chalky marl with interbedded
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thin bentonites.

The Montana Group consist of, in ascending order, the

Pierre and Fox Hills Formations.

Clastic grain size generally coarsen

upward, grading into the nonmarine parts of the Fox Hills sandstone.
The Pierre Formation consists of five members (Gill and Cobban, 1965,
p. 4).

The lowest Pembina Member is a dark-gray to brownish black shale.

The Gregory Member is a light-weathering calcareous shale.

The DeGrey

Member is a bentonitic shale and claystone that contains manganese ferruginous concretions.

The Odanah Member is a light-gray siliceous shale.

The upper part of the Odanah Member is a poorly indurated, dark-gray,
flakey, noncalcareous shale equated to the Virgin Creek Member to the
south and west.

The upper part of the Odanah Hember remains unnamed in

eastern North Dakota because of a lack of adequate stratigraphic and
faunal data.

Overlying the Pierre Formation is the Fox Hills Formation,

a clayey, silty, and sandy deposit; the Fox Hills contains marine and
nonmarine sediments.

STRATIGRAPHY
Lithostratigraphy
Lithology and Thickness.--The lithology of the Morden Member in
the study area is very similar to that of the Morden Hember in its type
area in Manitoba.

The studied unit lacks the regressive Turner Sandy

Member part of the Carlile Formation present in the Black Hills (Fox,
1954) and the Codell Sandstone and Fairport Chalk (Hattin, 1962) that
are present in Kansas.

The Turner Sandy Member is a northeastern re-

gressive sandstone on the northeast flanks of the Black Hills and only
extends into the southwestern corner of North Dakota.

The Codell Sand-

'

stone and the Fairport Chalk do not extend northwest as far as the study
area in northeastern North Dakota.

Hattin (1962, p. 96) correlated the

Codell Sandstone of Kansas with the thin, interbedded, fine sandstone or
siltstone and shale beds identified by Kerr (1949, p. 27) in southern
Manitoba.
The Morden Member.is a dark, noncalcareous, wellindurated, organic shale of uniform lithology.

Calcareous concretion zones occur

within the member and are the basis for the surface to subsurface carrelation determined in this study (fig. 6).

Noncalcareous, ferruginous

concretions occur in a 4-5 meter thick zone near the base of outcrops
A and B (figs. 3 and 4) at the top of the lower third of the Morden
Member.

Detailed lithologic descriptions of three measured sections

and the single well are given in Appendix A (figs. 2-5).
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Fig. 2. Morden Member interval at Well 47 (CB-3), including
sample locations. Sample locations are plotted at the center of
each sampled interval. The location of the section is shown in
(Plate l); a detailed locality and section description is given in
Appendix C. Blank spaces represent intervals not represented by
cuttings. Explanation of the symbols is given on fig. 5.
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Fig. 3. Measured section A, including sample locations.
Shale sample locations are represented by the symbol Cl-C6.
Blank space~ indicate concealed intervals. The location of the
section is shown in fig. 6 and Plates 1-3. Explanation of the
symbols is given on fig. 5 •
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Fig. 4. Measured section B, including sample locations.
Blank spaces indicate concealed intervals. The location of the
section is shown in fig. 6 and Plate 1. A detailed locality
and section description is given in Appendix A. Explanation
of the symbols is given on fig. 5.
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Fig. 5. Measured section C, including sample locations.
Blank spaces indicate concealed intervals. The location of the
section is shown in fig. 6 and Plate 1. A detailed locality and
section description is given in Appendix A.
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Fig. 6. Correlation of measured sections A, Band C.
The location of the three sections is also shown on Plate 1. A
detailed locality and section description is given in Appendix
A. Blartk spaces indicate concealed intervals. Explanation of
the symbols is given on fig. 5. Elevation is in meters above
sea level.
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the Morden Member is poorly bedded with irregular joint and fracture
surfaces.

Upon breaking a fresh sample, the shale appears as irregular

blocks with crescentic outlines or with surfaces similar to conchoidal
fracture.
laminated.

In weathered surfaces the shale appears uniformly, thinly
The color of the shale varies fs.omewhat from olive black to

dark gray to dark gray green.

This may be the result of varying amounts

of organic matter, variable mineralogy, and moisture content as well as
the amount of sunlight present when comparisons were made with the rock
chart.

Abundant organic matter, contained within the shale, has been

partially distilled resulting in a characteristic petroliferous odor as
reported by Leonard (1908, p. 156).

Bannatyne (1976) stated this was

one of several field criteria used to identify the Morden Member in
southern Manitoba.

Crystals, nodules, and irregular masses of pyrite

occur as the result of secondary mineralization within the shale.

Con-

centrations of pyrite appeared at the base of the lowest concretion zone
at measured section B (fig. 4).
ly or totally replaced by pyrite.

Several ammonites were found to be partOther secondary minerals within the

Morden Member include gypsum and jarosite.

Gypsum flakes, crystals and

aggregates of gypsum grains were found at several stratigraphic horizons
within the member.

Jarosite was also observed on the bedding

and

fracture surfaces as well as on the surfaces of concretions.
The contact with the overlying Niobrara Formation is identified
as a sharp upward change from noncalcareous to calcareous shale and the
presence of an undulating oxidized zone.

This relationship was observed

at four localities in the study area and at a single locality in southern
Manitoba.

Wickenden (1945, p. 34) reported the upper twenty feet of the
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Morden Member to consist of a white sand interbedded with shale that
forms a persistent slope.
unconsolidated.

The sand was described as of pure quartz and

Tovell (19li8, p. 3) stated, "The top of the Norden

member, that is, its contact with the overlying Boyne member, is marked
by the presence of interbedded fine.sand or silt, with shale.

The fine

sand and shale occur in laminae about one-eighth of an inch thick.
sand is almost pure quartz, and is uncemented.

The

The interbedded sand

and shale forms a persistent horizon in the Pembina Valley, and averages
about ten feet thick."

Kerr (1949, p. 27) and Halstead (1959, p. 7-8)

recognized the contact by a zone of interbedded, fine-grained, uncemented,
quartz sand or silt and shale.

Clayton (1976) identified the Morden-

Niobrara contact by the presence of a one-inch sand horizon and an upward change from noncalcareous to calcareous shale in the Pembina Mountain region of northeastern North Dakota.
I did not observe the interbedded quartz sand or silt and shale
at or near the Morden-Niobrara contact.

Material from the oxidized zone

was studied petrographically; it consists of gypsum aggregates and minor
iron oxide, jarosite and other minerals.

X-ray analysis of the oxidized

zone indicated that gypsum is more abundant than quartz.

The oxidized

zone occurs at the same stratigraphic position as the quartz sand reported by Clayton (1976) and I conclude that the white gypsum was misidentified as quartz.

The interbedded quartz sand and shale observed

in Manitoba apparently does not extend southeastward into the study
area.

I interpret the oxidized zone to be that .of ground water solu-

tion and deposition indicated by

the lateral undulation of the zone;

the abundance of secondary minerals within and along joints near the
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zone; and the lack of erosional evidence.

Leonard (1908, p. 156) re-

ported springs issuing from the Niobrara-Benton contact at the bluffs
exposed near the site of the old Mayo Brick Plant about 5 1/2 miles
west of Walhalla, Pembina County, North Dakota.

Leonard's observation

supports my interpretation of the contact zone being one of ground
water solution and deposition.

The gypsum, jarosite, iron oxide and

other minerals present in the zone are interpreted to be secondary.
Springs were not found to be issuing from the contact zone.

The contact

rises slightly to the southeast in the study area (fig. 6).
Septarian and nonseptarian calcareous concretions occur at three
stratigraphic zones within the member.

Septarian structure consists of

an irregular, polygonal system of internal cracks.

Kirk (1930, p. 128B)

reported septar~an concretions up to eight feet in diameter near Morden,
Manitoba.

~ovell (1948, p. 3) reported similar sized septarian con-

cretions in the Morden Member of the Pembina Mountain region of southern
Manitoba.

Dawson (1875, p. 82) reported septarian concretions up to

six feet long at the intersection of forty-ninth parallel and the
Pembina Mountains (northern margin of the study area).

Concretions

observed in the studied area are oblate spheroids in plan view.

In

cross-section they appear to be composed of up to three flat, oval
concretions accreted together.

The largest calcareous septarian con-

cretion observed was about 0.8 meters in maximum dimension.

The con-

cretions are composed of a matrix of argillaceous limestone with the
internal cracks filled with calcite, iron carbonate, and other minerals.
The fresh matrix is dark-gray and the weathered surface is yellow-gray
to light gray.

Often the surfaces are partly coated with jarosite.

At
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measured section Ca concretion zone occurs about 1.3 m below the
Morden-Niobrara contact (fig. 5) and measured section A shows a concretion zone about 6 m below the contact (fig. 3).
concretion zones to be stratigraphically equivalent.

I interpret these
Subsurface logs,

from wells to the south and west, indicate that concretion zones are
not laterally continuous over several miles.

This may be the result of

the logging tool not detecting a concretion zone or of discontinuous development of concretionary horizons.

The lowest septarian calcareous

concretion zone occurs at the base of measured section B (f

•

4).

This

zone was observed to contain several, well preserved, uncrushed ammonites
that supports a syngenetic .or early diagenetic origin of the concretions.
Weeks (1953, p. 168) described two general origins of calcareous
concretions:

1.

Syngenetic.

Formation during or shortly after the time of

deposition of the containing sediments.

2.

Epigenetic.

Formation subsequent to the lithification of

the.contained strata.
He further summarized the observations which support a syngenetic origin
of calcareous concretions as envelopment of concretions by shale during
deposition or while the sediments were still in a very plastic state.
This results in a conformable relation and deformation of continuous
shale beds surrounding the ~oncretion.

Weeks further argued that it

would be impossible after lithification of the shales to
calcareous material into a concretion.

the

Precipitation and solution of

calcium carbonate is controlled mainly by the hydrogen-ion concentration
(pH).

Any combination of a number of causes which removes carbon
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dioxide from solution (such as increase of temperature, agitation and
aeration, and decrease of carbon dioxide pressure in the atmosphere)
tends to increase the pH and hence favors the precipitation of calcium
carbonate.

Conversely, anything that lowers the alkalinity of the waters

even slightly into the acid range changes the balance in favor of holding calcium carbonate in solution.

Normally, calcium carbonate deposi-

tion requires a pH at least as high as 7.5 (Weeks, 1953, p. 171).
Shales can be indicative of a relatively deep, stagnant environment.
Organic matter, which is completely decomposed in an aerobic environment, normally.is not oxidized or may be only partially decomposed iri
the quiet, stagnant environment of a basin.
be or once were bituminous.

The resulting sediments may

The limited decomposition, mainly anaerobic,

of the organic matter that normally is incorporated with such muds may
create a pH sufficiently high to permit calcium carbonate to be released
from the solutions permeating the muds.

I interpret the calcareous

septarian concretions to be syngenetic in orgin based on

several un-

crushed anunonites found within the concretion and the observed lateral
continuity of bedding plains adjacent to the concretions.

Evidence was

not observed for the epigenetic origin of the concretions.
Ferruginous concretions also are in the Morden Member.

They occur

at the lowest stratigraphic horizon of outcrop B (fig. 4) and near the
base of outcrop A (fig. 3).
and, are 1-6 cm thick.

The concretions are laterally discontinuous

The surfaces are weathered to a rust brown with

fresh matrix being dark brown to purple brown (Appendix A, Sections
A and B).

Hattin (1962, ,P• 69) reported many ferruginous concretions

in the Blue Hill Shale Hember of the Carlile Formation of Kansas.

Fox
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(1954, p. 100) i'isted his unnamed member (presently Pool Creek Shale
Member; Rice, 1976) as containing ferruginous concretions.

Hattin

stated concretions were in discontinuous zones of nonuniform thickness,
and are flattened, oblate, spheroids narrowly elliptical in a vertical
cross-section.

The zone of ferruginous concretions in the Morden

Member is about 4 m thick at section B (fig. 4), 5 m thick at section
A (fig. 3) Appendix A.

The thickest, most numerous concretions occur

near the base of measured sections A and B; these become thinner and
disappear at progressively higher stratigraphic horizons.

As the fer-

ruginous concretion zone occurs low stratigraphically, the zone is not
exposed in the outcrops of southern Manitoba where only higher stratigraphic intervals of the Morden are exposed.

Cone-in-cone structure

was observed at one locality as a 1 to 2 cm thick peripheral layer, surrounding a few calcareous concretions.
The Morden Member is more than 225 feet thick in the study area
(plate 2).

An isopach map was constructed from subsurface data

(Appendix C, plate 3).

The unit thins northwestward to less than 25

feet thick in northwestern Manitoba (Bannatyne, 1970, p. 45, fig. 25).
The Morden Member in southern Manitoba has been interpreted to be 190
(Wickenden, 1945, p. 7), 180 (Halstead, 1959, p. 9), and 200 (Kirk,

1930, p. 129B) feet thick.

Outcrop thickness in the study area has

been interpreted to be 155 (Leonard, 1908, p. 156) and 150 (Kline, 1942,
p. 351) feet thick.

Clayton (1976) indicated that the Carlile (Morden

J:v!ember) may be at least 200 feet thick in the Pembina Mountains of
northeastern North Dakota.

I measured a section (Measured Section A,

fig. 3, Appendix A), to be more than 158 feet thick.

North of the
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Black Hills the equivalent Carlile Formation is more than 600 feet thick
(Gries, 1954, p. 450).

Mineralogy
Six samples were X-rayed to determine the mineralogy of the Morden
Member in the study area.

Samples (C-1 to C-6) were collected from

measured section A (fig. 3) throughout the exposed stratigraphic interval.

The resulting diffractogram patterns are given in figure 7 and in-

dicate that the mineralogy of the Morden Member is uniform throughout
the exposed stratigraphic interval.

Illite is the most abundant clay

mineral and kaolinite or chlorite is the second most abundant clay mineral Illite was identified from primary diffraction peaks at the lo+
angstrom position.

I interpreted the second most abundant clay mineral

to be kaolinite on the basis of peaks at 7.1-7.2 and 3.6-3.5 angstroms.
A broad, low hump at approximately thel5-angstrom position may indicate
minor amounts of montmorillonite.

Bannatyne (1970, p. 47) reported that

illite was the major clay mineral in the Morden Member in southern
Manitoba.

He stated that major exchange ions included magnesium, sodium

and calcium.

A chemical analysis of the Mor.den Member from southern

Manitoba is given in Table 1.

Hattin (1962, p. 62) reported that in the

Blue Hill Shale Member of the Carlile Formation of Kansas kaolinite was
the major clay mineral present and montmorillonite or illite was the
second most abundant clay mineral.

This reversal in dominance of clay

minerals suggests that the sediment source was different for the southwestern part of the Cretaceous Greenhorn seaway.

The dominance of illitic

clays and the quartz-mica-feldspar mineralogy indicates an igneous
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I
Fig. 7. Diffractograms of lithologic samples from the
Morden Member. Samples were collected from raeasured section A.
Sample locations are given in fig. 3. Copper k-alpha radiation,
2°- 32°
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TABLE 1
1
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF THE MORDEN MEMBER
Si0

62.43%

2

Al 0 3
2
Fe 2o3

17.33%

J

2.49%

FeO
Ti0 2

0.84%

MgO

0.80%

CaO

0.38%

Na

2

o

0.41%

K 0
2

3.00%

MnO

0.01%

P205

0.12%

CO 2

nil

Ho+-

9.60%

Carbon

2.10%

Total

99.51%

2

1 Bannatyne, 1970, Table 12; from a 30 foot pit exposure
at former Learys brick plant

(6-8-13c).
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or metamorphic, ·granite or granitic gneiss provenance.
Montrnorillonite,

in bentonites, was reported from the Morden

Member in Manitoba (Halstead, 1959, p. 9; Wickenden, 1945, p. 38; and
Bannatyne, 1970, p. 44), and from the Carlile Formation of the Great
Plains (Petsch, 1946, p. 45 and Hattin, 1962, p. 62).
bentonites in the study area.

I observed no

Bannatyne (1976) stated that bentonite

zones may be zones for ground water circulation and not identifiable if
solution, weathering, and deposition of secondary minerals has occurred.
Wickenden (1945, p. 38) described the Morden-Boyne (Niobrara) contact
as gradational and difficult to distinguish, and noted two bentonite
beds in the Morden Member several feet below the contact with the overlying Boyne Member.

Further, Wickenden found that not all contact ex-

posures contained bentonite.

The undulating oxidized zone, which occurs

at the Morden-Niobrara contact in. the study area is inJ:erpreted as a
leached bentonite zone.

Montmorillonite, in bentonites, may have alter-

ed to illite by diagenesis.
Quartz is interpreted to be the most abundant nonclay mineral
present on the basis of X-ray peak area.

Strong peaks at 4.3 and 3.35

angstroms clearli indicate the presence of quartz.

A silt-sized

fraction was observed petrographically and equant, rounded quartz grains
were recognized.

Feldspar minerals were identified from the 3.19 and

3.25 angstrom peak positions.

Pink., angular fragments were o.bserved

under the microscope and are interpreted to be potassium (alkalic)
feldspar.
ated.

Plagioclase feldspar may be present but was not differenti-

Gypsum was identified from a strong 4.2+ angstrom peak position.

Gypsum, the result of secondary mineralization, occurs as flakes and
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cyrstals along bedding planes and joint surfaces.

Aggregates of

gypsum were noted near the contact with the overlying Niobrara Formation.
Selenite cyrstals were noted at several horizons throughout the measured
sections (Appendix A, sections A, B, C).

Iron sulfides and iron oxides

were identified by characteristic yellow, rust red, and rust brown
colors.

In the lowest, calcareous septarian concretion zone of section

B, crack infillings contained discontinuous stringers of bluish to bluishgreen sulfide minerals.

The color and association with pyrite suggests

that bornite or covellite may be present.

Muscovite and biotite flakes

were present in the silt-sized residue used in microfaunal analysis.
These two minerals were recorded at the lo+ angstrom position on the
X-ray diffractogram (fig. 7).

Jarosite was collected from fracture sur-

faces and was identified from strong peaks at 3.11 and 3.08 angstroms.
Jarosite is interpreted to be secondary in origin.

Other dark, heavy,

opaque grains observed possibly include tourmaline, amphibole, and
pyroxene.
The calcareous septarian concretions consist of argillaceous
limestone.

The dark matrix effervesces readily when weak hydrochloric

acid is placed on a fresh surface.

The cracks are filled with gray-

brown, amber, pale-green, and pale yellow calcite as slender fibers orientated perpendicular to the walls of the cracks.

The

infillings are

up to 1 cm thick in the central portion of a concretion and thin towards
the outer parts.

The crack infillings

are secondary in origin.

The

composition of the crack infillings is c~lcite with minor siderite in
small quantities, which imparts the color noted.

An X-ray analysis of

the concretions from the Carlile in Kansas (Hattin, 1962, p. 69) indicates
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that siderite, quartz and clays are the primary minerals present.

They

are interpreted as being primary in origin, somewhat relating to the
environment of deposition of the calcareous concretions.

FAUNAL ANALYSIS
Micro fauna
The well cuttings and outcrop- samples utilized in this study
yielded 36 species of benthonic and 3 species of planktonic foraminiferids
from the Morden Member.
in Appendix B.

Foraminiferid occurrence and abundance is shown

Arenaceous benthonic foraminiferids represent 8 families,

10 genera and 17 species.

Calcareous benthonic foraminiferids represent

9 families, 13 genera and 19 species.

Calcareous planktonic foraminiferids

represent 3 families, 3 genera and 3 species.

The fauna consists of

17 textulariines (42.5%), 1 milioline (2~5%), and

22 rotalinnes

(55%)..
The textulariines dominate the samples from the three outcrop
sections.

Haplophragmoides is by far the most abundant genus.

Spiroplect?-_-rnmina, Reopha~, and Gaudryin_"! are common in several of the
outcrop samples and in the well cuttings.

Associated with the middle

and upper part of the Norden Member are ~iroplectanunina semicornplanata,
S. lalickeri and Reop_hax clavulinu~.

Other species of Reophax and

Spirople~tammina are related to the upper Morden.

Arenaceous species

present throughout the well cuttings of the Morden include Arnmodiscus
cretacea, Glomospira char~~des var. corona, and Gaudryina bentonensis.
Calcareous planktonic and benthonic species occur throughout the well
cuttings.

Rotaliines are the dominant foraminiferids in the well cuttings.

H e d b e ~ is the most abundant genus, especially in the extreme lower
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and upper samples.

Globigerinelloides,

and Neobulimlna

were common in several cutting samples, with Neobulimina common in the
three outcrop sections.

Neobulimina canadensis var.

in the lower half of the single well and the three outcrop sections.
The highest occurrences are in samples A2062 (Well 47 CB-3), A2082
(section A), A2096 (section B), and A2114 (section C) (figures 2~5).
Calcareous planktonic species also dominate well samples from the GreenGlobigerinelloides bentonensis and Heterohelix globulosa are the most abundant species.

Many individuals of the above species also are present in the

Morden well cuttings.

Outcrop samples from the Niobrara Formation in-

clude calcareous species not present in the Morden outcrop samples.
Fox (1954) reported 14 genera and 19 species from the Carlile
Formation of South Dakota:
Haplophragmoides cal<::_Jla
H. carlilensis
Ammobaculites fragrnentarius

A.
A. subplanatus
'Flabellammina sp. 2

G. cobbani
Trochammina sp. 2

I•

sp. 3

(=I·

wetter~)

Lenticulina kansasensis
Vaginulina texana
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Frondicularia sp.
Gumbelina moremani
Hoglundina caracolla
Globigerina cretacea (=H. delrioensis)
Bulimina exigua
Neobulimina canadensis var. alpha
Planulina Kansasensis
Six species reported by Fox (1954) that were identified from the
Morden Member in northeastern North Dakota include:
Haplophragmoides carlilensis
Gaudryina bentonensis?
_Globig~rina cretacea (=H. ftelrioensis)
Neobulimina ~~ad~nsis var. alpha
Planulina kansasensis
Trochammina sp. 3 (=T. wetteri)
The 34 species I identified from the Morden Member of northeastern
North Dakota that were not reported by Fox include:
?Bathysiphon sp.
Saccarnmina alexanderi?
·Ammodiscus cretacea
Glornospira charoides var. corona
Reophax clavulinus
R. pepperensis
R. recta
Spiroplectammina laevis var. cretosa
lalickeri
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·s.

mordenensis

S. semicomplanata
_;;:__c:::.;_.;..;:..=.c~::..::.c~

ripleyensis?

? T. sp.

Gaudryina rudita? .
? Spiroloculina sp.
Dentalina catenula?
? D. dettermani

?D. sp.
Lagena apiculata
?L. laevis var. stavensis
Lenticulina alexandert
L. jonesi

?L. sp.
taylorana
Praebulimina carseyae
?Siphogenerinoides cretacea
Bulimina prolixa
Valvulinerina loetterlei

V. plummerae
Heterohelix globulosa
Globigerinelloides benthonensis
Loxostomum platium

?_!:_. sp.
~istomina caracolla
Eicher and Worstell (1970) reported the following species from the
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Carlile Formation of western South Dakota, central and western Kansas,
and north-central and south-central Colorado:
Heterohelix globulosa
!!_. pulchra

Hedbergella planispir~

H. amabilis
H. portsdownensis

H. delrioensis
Praeglobotruncana stephani
P. inornata
P. difformis
P. Stephani
Whiteinella aprica
Clavihedbergella moremai
C. simplex
C. subdidgitata
Schackoina multispinata
S. cenomana
Globigerinelloides casey
'Lunatriell~ spinifera
Bifarina ballerina
Marginulinopsis arnplaspira
Miliammina ischnia
Frondicularia imbricata
Neobulimina albertensis
Lenticulina gaultina
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Glavelinella dakotensis
Saccammina alexanderi
Spiroplectammina acostai
Haplophragmoides howardensis
H. carlilensis
Gaudryina spiritensis
G. bentonensis
Pseudoclavulina has~
Trochammina rainwateri
T. ribstonensis
T. wickendeni
Trochamminoides apricarius
Ammobaculities macellus

!·

per~

Reophax inordinatus
Five species reported by Eicher and Worstell (1970) are included
in the material from the Morden Member:
Sacammina alexanderi?
Haplophragmoides carlilensis
·caudryina bentonensis?
Heterohelix globulosa
Hedbergella delrioensis
Many of the species reported by Eicher and Worstell (1970) are
from the Fairport Chalk Member of the Carlile Formation, which I interpret not to be present in the study area.
Loeblich and Tappan (1961) reported on the planktonic foraminiferids
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of Cenomanian age of the United States.
range into the Turonian.
from the Morden :Member:

Many of the genera described

Of those species reported, two were identified
Globigerinelloides bentonensis and Hedbergella

delrioensis.
Well 47 (CB-3) contained 13 species not present in the three outcrop sections.

These are dominated by rotaliines (9) followed by

textulariines (3) and miliolines (1):
Ammodiscus cretacea
Textularia ripleyensis?

?

.I•

sp.

?Spiroloculina sp.
?Dentalina sp.
~

apiculata

Lenticulina alexanderi
? L. sp.

Valvulineria loetterlei
V. plummerae

GlobJ:gerinelloides bentonensis
Epistomina caracolla
The three outcrop sections contained seven species, of the suborder Textulariina, not present in the well cuttings:
?Ba thysipho.n sp.
B.eophaE clavulinus

R.

so

s.
S. mordenensis
S. semicomplantata
The outcrop and ·well samples contained one to several hundred
specimens.

The most productive outcrop intervals included:

A2071, 4

individuals/cc; A2087, 1.8 individuals/cc; and A2101, 1.4 individuals/cc;
to a minimum of 0.0025 individuals/cc occurring in sample A2106.
well samples yielded higher numbers of specimens per sample:

The

A2067, 46

individuals/cc; A2052, 18 individuals/cc; and A2053, 0.3 individuals/cc.
The process of drilling and mud circulation may have concentrated the
individuals into the muds, resulting in the larger specimen numbers for
the well samples.

Several outcrop samples contained concentrations of
The

Niobrara and Greenhorn Formation well samples (A2052, A2067 and A2068)
contained dense concentrations of Hedbergella delrioensis.

The abundance

of this species was used to help identify the subsurface contact between the Morden Member and Niobrara and Greenhorn Formations.
Dentalina catenula was the only species identified from the Niobrara
Formation

not found in the Morden Member.

It occurs at A2071 in the

Lower Niobrara Formation.
Macro fauna
The identifiable macrofauna was collected from a single concretion
zone at the base of section B.

The macrofossils include the classes

Gastropoda, Cephalopoda and Pelecypoda.
Cephalopods are the most abundant macrofossils collected, and
apparently all are the species Scaphities
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eluded seven moderately well preserved individuals, two poorly preserved fragments, and four pyrite-replaced individuals.
Pelecypods collected from the fossiliferous concretion zone include the species Inoceramus aff. I. cuverii.

A single moderately well

preserved valve and part of an internal mold of another valve were
present.

Two other unidentified species were also found.

Gastropods collected from the fossiliferous concretion zone include Euspira ednae and an unidentified species.

CORRELATION AND AGE
Correlation
Stra~igraphic correlation of the outcrop sections with the subsurface (plate 3) is based on an assumed identity of the upper concretion
zone and a persistent resistivity peak (marker zone) on resistivity logs.
Problems of the surface to subsurface correlation include i~dentifying a
laterally persistent resistivity peak (marker zone) (figs. 3 and 4) and
vertical variability of the concretion zones as observed in outcrop and
as inferred in the subsurface.

The abundance of Hedb_erg,ell~ delrioensis,

Vt

i¢ the Niobrara and Greenhorn Formation well samples, helped to determine
the Morden-Greenhorn and Morden-Niobrara subsurface contact.
I picked the Niobrara-Morden subsurface contact by first locating
the resistivity log interval between the top of the Greenhorn and
Niobrara Formations.

After restricting

the Niobrara-Morden contact to

a small stratigraphic interval, I placed the contact at the top of a
persistent resistivity peak (marker zone), interpreted to be the concretion zone observed in outcrop.

The position of the zone varied from

1.3 m (measured ·section C, fig. 5) to 6.2 m (measured section A, fig. 3),

below the observed Morden-Niobrara contact.

The Morden-Niobrara subsur-

face contact was dif:£1cu1t to pick con:f:i.dently and disagreements may
arise as to its position in the logs.

The Morden-Greenhorn subsurface

contact was easily identifiable on the resistivity logs by the high
resistivity peaks of the Greenhorn Formation.
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The subsurface data in
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the study area \-rere correlated with those in southern Manitoba
(Bannatyne, 1970).

These correlations and the structural and isopach

contours of the Morden Member are given on plates 1 and 2.
Hattin (1962, p. SO) and Eicher and Worstell (1970, p. 277) correlated the lower part of the Fairpprt Chalk Member of the Carlile
Formation of Kansas and eastern Colorado with the Pool Creek Shale
Member of the Carlile Formation of the Black Hills.

Correlation was

based on lithologic similarity and foraminiferid fauna.

They interpreted

the Turner Sandy Member of the Black Hills as a lateral facies equivalent of the upper Fairport Chalk Member.
correlated the Fairport Chalk Member
Favel Formation of Manitoba.

Hattin (1962) also tentatively

with the Assiniboine Member of the

He stated that the Blue Hill Shale Member

of Kansas is homotaxial with the lower part of the Vermilion River
Formation (Morden Member) of southwestern Manitoba and correlated the
Codell Sandstone Member of the Carlile Formation of Kansas with 10 feet
of fine sand and silt interbedded with shale reported by Kerr (1949) from
the top of the Morden Member.

The Codell Sandstone Member was correlated,

in part, with the Turner Sandy Member of the Carlile Formation of the
Black Hills.
North and·Caldwell (1975, p. 316) correlated the Morden Member of
the Vermilion River Formation of Saskatchewan with the homotaxially
equivalent Blue Hill Shale Member of the Carlile Formation.in Colorado.
The Morden Member is Zone VI of North and Caldwell.

In outcrop, the

lower part of the Morden Member contains Scaphites carlilensis and
Inoceramus aff. _!. cuverii, which indicates part of the outcrops are correlative with the Blue Hill Shale Member of the Carlile Formation of the
Western Interior (Kauffman, 1975, p. 188).

The fbraminiferids present
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indicate that the Morden Member is homotaxically equivalent to the Blue
Hill Shale Hember (Fox, 1954, p. 99).

Fox (1954, p. 106) indicated that

Neobulimina canadensis var. alpha is related to the Sage Breaks Member
(the highest of three members) of the Carlile Formation of the Black
Hills.

The occurrence of Neobulimina canadensis var. alpha within the

lower half of the outcrop samples suggest a correlation with the Sage
Breaks Member.

In addition, the occurrence of Neobulimina canadensis

var. alpha just above the zone of S~aphites carlilensis indicates a
juxtaposition of the Sage Breaks Member over the Blue Hill Shale Member,
of which Schaphites carlilensis is a zone fossil.

The Turner Sandy

Member is restricted to extreme southwestern North Dakota (Gries, 1954,
p. 450).

This interpretation suggests that two members of the Carlile

Formation of th~ Black Hills may be present in eastern North Dakota.

A

possible explanation for Sage Breaks foraminiferids located directly
upon Blue Hill Shale macrofossils is that during the deposition of the
Turner Sandy Member in the Black Hills, the marine environment at the
eastern edge of the seaway supported Neobulimina canadensis var. alpha.
The Turner Sandy Member would be a lateral facies of the shale containing Neobulimina canadensis var. alpha in the study area.

With subsequent

.

westward marine transgression in the Black Hills and more paralic sedimentation in northeastern North Dakota, an environmentally controlled
shift in benthic fauna occurred; Neobulimina canadensis proliferated
in the Black Hills while arenaceous forams became dominant in northeastern North Dakota.
Age

Kaµffman (1975, p. 188, text figure 4) correlated the zone of
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Scaphites carlilensis with the zone of Inoceramus cuveri [sic] and
noted that both are present in the Blue Hill Shale Member (Middle
Turonian).

The position of Scaphi~~- carlilensis zone is just above

the zone of Collignoniceras wollgari as indicated by Kauffman (1975,
p. 188).

From Obradovich and Cobban (1975, p. 35, table I), the

Scaphites carlilensis zone is about 88.5 m.y., Middle Turonian, based
.on potassium-argon ages of included bentonites.

Scaphites corven~s

is the uppermost ammonite zone of the Carlile Formation occurring at the
top of the Sage Breaks Member.

From Obradovich and Cobban (1975, p. 36),

the Carlile-Niobrara Fonnation contact is inferred to be at the boundary
betwe~n the Turonian and Coniacian ages, approximately 86.8 m.y.B.P.
The lower contact between the Carlile and Greenhorn Formations is at
the zone of Collignonicaras wollgari, about 88.6-88.7 m.y.B.P.
The Morden Member is interpreted to be equivalent to the Blue
Hill Shale Member and Sage Breaks Member ·of the Western Interior of the
Carlile Formation (North and Caldwell, 1975, p. 316).

Its age is in-

terpreted to be approximately 88.5-88.6 m.y.B.P.
Hancock (1975, p. 103, text-figure 5) demonstrated that the
Turonian in both the Western Interior of North America and northern
Europe was a time of regression.

The relative magnitude of the re-

gression in northern Europe is less than that in the Western Interior
of North America.

PALEOECOLOGY
This analysis relies most heavily on the faunas collected from outcrop
samples.

The limited outcrops, large sample interval, and maceration

of samples may have resulted in a misrepresentation of the actual species
numbers and individuals recognized.

In addition, the well samples pos-

sibly are contaminated with microfossils from the overlying Pierre and
Niobrara Formation.
Ellison (1951, p. 219) stated that pelagic foraminiferids did not
live in hyposaline conditions, which indicates normal salinities of about
32-37 / 00 · •

Deposition must have occurred s~award of the zone of dilution

by fresh waters.

Heckel (1972, p. 234. fig. 3) showed that modern _ag-

gulin'ated foraminiferids are most diverse in salinities of 1-2 to about
~

25 /0 0 and extend through the normal marine (30-40
to hypersaline conditions.

D

1

00

)

and possibly in-

Calcareous foraminiferids are most abundant

over salinities of about 20-50

0

1

00

,

indicating they tolerate both hyper-

saline and hyposaline conditions.
Smith (1964, p. Bl2, Table 6) described a living bethon~c foraminiferid fauna from El Salvador including the following genera of living
benthonic species:

Reopha~, Textularia, Gaudryina, Jrochammina,

~iroplectammina, Bulimina, Yirgulina, Uvigerina, Bolivina, Rectobolivina
and Planulina.

Zone B of Smith (1964, p. BlO) is within the depth range

where seasonal variations in the physical and chemical factors are significant.

The zone i.s located at a depth of about 60 m, which places it as sub-
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littoral.

Salinites vary from brackish to normal marine.

Smith stated

that species variations within this zone are primarily related to
temperature variations.

The Morden genera that are morphologically and

taxonomically similar to those of Zone B of Smith include:

Trochammina,

_Reophax, Textularia yaudryina, Spiroloculina, and Planulina.

This agre-

ement of genera indicates that the upper part of the Morden Member may
have been deposited under similar paleoecological conditions.

Other

genera recorded by Smith that indicate a somewhat deeper depositional
environment include Saccammina, Lagena and Dentalina.

Comparable forms

are found from the Morden Member.
Murray (1973, p. 123-124) described a foraminiferid fauna off the
coast of New Hampshire living on a dominantly mud substrate.

Depths

range from 50 m to 180 m and the temperature is cold and variable
(3:6°C).

The assemblage described consists entirely of agglutinated

species including Haplophragmoides, Cribrostomoides, Recurvoides, Reophax,
~iroelectammina, and Textularia.

Four genera have been identified from

the Morden Member which are similar to this modern fauna and include:
Haplophragmoides, Reophax, Spiroplectammina, and Textularia.

The

modern environment off New Hampshire, and the paleoenvironment of the
Morden Member appears to have been quite similar based on the agreement
of foraminiferid genera.

Murray (1973, p. 131) described fauna! as-

semblages from another locality off the coast of Long Island which occurs
on~ muddy, sand substrate.

The depth is greater than 68 m, the temp-

erature is about 8°C, and the salinity is 32-35 / 00

•

Genera listed in-

clude Elphidium, Fursenkoina·, Globobulimina, Nonionella, and Saccammina.
the landward zone occurs within depths of 0-55 m.

The temperatures are
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,

0

0

warmer, about 8.6 -11.4 C, and the water brackish to normal.
substrata includes the following genera:

The sandy

Eggerella, Elphildium,

Fursenkoina, Reophax, Saccammina, Trochammina, Miliolinella, and
Quinqueloculina.

Three genera, Roephax, Trochanunina, and Saccammin~,

occur within the Harden Member.

Both of Murray's examples indicate that

the agglutinated foraminiferids of modern environments tolerate brackish
to normal salinity water.

Frush and Eicher (1975, p. 290) described a

model for the bathymetric distribution of Cretaceous benthonic species
suggested by Sliter and Baker (1972).

The depths vary from the upper

slope 200-600 m to the middle slope (600-1200 m).

Agglutinated benthonic

genera include Gaudryina, Spiroplectammina, Trochanunin~, Bathysiphon,
Ammobaculities, and Trochamminoids.

The Morden Member includes Gaudryina,

Spiroplectammina, Trochammina and Bathysiphon.
Eicher and Worstell (1970, p. 275-276) described three foraminiferid
zones from the Cenomanian and Turonian of the Great Plains.

The "lower

planktonic zone" is dominated by the genera Heterohelix, Hedbergella,
Globigerin~lloides, Rotalipora, Ticinella.

This zone is interpreted to

include the deposition of the Greenhorn Formation.

Three of the genera,

Heterohelix, Hedbergella, and Globigerinelloides, are present in several
well samples of'the Morden Member.

The "benthonic zone" includes diverse

benthonic foraminiferids including Bu!:1:._minella, Gavelinella,
Lingulogavelinella, Neobulimina, Tappanina, and Valvulineria.

The

"benthonic zone" was inferred to have resulted from a basinwide episode
of favorable environmental circumstances, and was believed to represent
very nearly the same time everywhere.

The Morden Member is interpreted

to have been deposited partially within the "benthonic zone" of Eicher
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an d 11
..vors t e 11 .

'fh e " upper p 1 an kt
. zone
. " inc
· 1 u d es t h e genera Jietero· on1c

helix, Hedbergella, .Clavihedbergella, Praeglobotruncana, and Whiteinella.

Other planktonics and a few benthonics also occur within this

"upper planktonic zone".

This zone is interpreted to include the depo-

sition of the Niobrara Formation.
Wall (1967, p. 182-183) stated that the widespread flooding of the
Western Interior of Canada during the early Turonian is dominated by the
following pelagic fauna:
and H. loetterlie.

Heterohelix, Globulosa, Hedbergella delrioensis

These pelagic forms are associated with the Green-

horn Formation of the Western Interior of the United States.

Early to

Late Turonian is represented by widespread regression and a return to a
shallow water environment.

Genera present include Haplophragmoides.

Pseudoclavulina, Dorathia, Miliammina and Verneuilinoides.
The limited macrofossils, from the single concretion zone, allow
paleoecological inferences for the lower part of the Morden Member.
Sohl (1967, p. 13) stated that the carnivorous gastropod Euspira is
associated with more silty phases of clay shales and is absent from the
calcareous shales of the Cretaceous.

Kauffman (1967, p. 103) stated

that the Inoceramidae exhioited an apparently broad environmental tolerance during the Cretaceous.

This group was exceptionally widespread

at the species and subspecies level
cosmopolitan distribution.

and achieved intercontinental or

The most closely comparable living group,

Isognomon, is generally restricted to shallow, warm or shallow sublittoral areas on and under rocks or other hard objects.

The environ-

mental range of the 'Mesozoic Inoceramidae is interpreted to have been
far greater.
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Kauffman (1967, p. 105) stated that Inoceramus cuveri (sic] is
characteristic of middle shelf clay mud and calcarenite environments
ranging into thin-bedded carbonates of the outer shelf zone.

The

species exhibited a large, thin, flat shell indicative of a quietwater energy environment.
Kauffman (1967, p. 110) stated that Scaphites ammonites were
probably vagrant benthonic organisms with limited swimming potential due
to the shape of the shell.

The scaphites are among the most widespread

and adaptable of the Cretaceous ammonites and are most abundant in the
middle shelf, dark clay, shale facies and nearshore calcarenites.

The

ammonite-Inoceramus dominance is common in the molluscan assemblages in
fine-grained, offshore sediments in the Upper

Cretaceous of the

Western Interior.
The reason for the absence of a diverse macrofauna in the
Cretaceous clay shales is probably a matter of poor preservation of an
existing fauna and the possibility of a truely depauperate fauna during
the time of deposition (Kauffman, 1967).
Heckel (1972, p. 234, fig. 3) stated that modern cephalopods are
restricted to normal marine salinites.
salinity range t}0-40 °/00
range.

)

Pelecypods dominate the normal

but may extend into both the hypersaline

Gastropods parallel the range of the pelecypods.
Based on the above salinity ranges it appears that the lower

Morden must have been deposited under conditions of normal salinities as
indicated by the presence of Scaphites carlilensis, Inoceramus aff. I.
cuverii and Euspira ednae.

ENVIRONMENTS OF DEPOSITION
The Morden Member was deposited on the eastern flanks of the
Cretaceous Greenhorn Sea.

The maximum inundation occurred prior to

Morden t:i.me with the deposition of the Greenhorn Formation, stratigraphically below the Morden Member.

All the regressive deposits of the

Greenhorn Cycle and the initial transgressive deposits of the

overlying

Niobrara Cycle are contained within the Carlile Formation (Morden Member
equivalent) (Kauffman, 1967, p. 73).

This regressive phase is recorded

in the sediments of the Western Interior of the United States and Canada.
Williams and Stelck (1975, p. 10) indicated that the Cretaceous
Greenhorn Sea was connected with the Arctic region to the north and the
Gulf of Mexico to the south.

The positive Cordilleran area to the west

served as a barrier between the Pacific Ocean and the Greenhorn seaway.
The seaway may have been connected to the eastern Arctic and northeastern Atlantic Ocean

through eastern Canada.

The presence of.limestones in the Greenhorn Formation of the
United States Great Plains and the Favel Formation of southern Manitoba
indicates that t·he axis of limestone deposition was close to the present
eastward erosional margin of the two formations.

The axis area is de-

noted by low elevation areas of Lakes Winnipeg and Athabaska of
Manitoba and possibly the Red River Valley of eastern North Dakota.
axial part of the interior sea was largely unaffected in the .Hanitoba
region and the eastern side of the interior basin in Canada was only
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slightly affected by the late Turonian regression (Williams and Stelck,
1975. p. 10).
Heckel (1972, p. 228) indicated that modern shallow marine environments include both epicontinental and pericontinerital (or marginal)
seas that lie along the coastal areas.

Distinctions between the two en-

vironments lie in their areal extent, depth, environment, and the
nature of sedimentation (Shaw, 1964).

Modern pericontinental seas have

maximum depths of 600-1000 feet at the edge of the shelf and maximum
widths of 100-300 miles, giving an average bottom slope of 2-10 feet per
miles.

Epicontinental seas spread for possibly 1000-2000 miles in

breadth over the craton.

Shaw (1964) indicated that the seas probably

only reached depths of 600 feet with the general depth probably being
about 100 feet.

Bottom slopes would have been less than 1 foot per

mile, probably averaging 0.1-0.6 feet per mile.
The location of the Morden Member on the center of the North
American continent clearly indicates the sediments were deposited in an
epicontinental sea environment.
Eicher (1967, p. 145-146) estimated the maximum depth of the
Greenhorn Sea along eastern Colorado to have been 2000-3000 feet.

This

depth is based 6n the diverse foraminiferal fauna of the Bridge Creek
Member of the Greenhorn Formation, the slope of the land that the Greenhorn Sea transgressed, and on the inferred gradients of streams that occupies the slopes earlier.

Kauffman (1967) concluded that the thick,

dark, calcareous and noncalcareous shales of the Upper Cretaceous in the
Western Interior of the United States were deposited in water depths of
300-500 feet and the basinward calcareous shales and limestones were
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deposited in the photic zone at depths of from 100-200 feet.

Kauffman

suggested the basin center rose during maximum transgression because of
increased subsidence on the flanks.

This process would have reversed as

the seas regressed.
The formation of the dark unfossiliferous shale of the Morden
Member can be explained by a reduced vertical water circulation possibly
due to density stratification.

This would inhibit vertical mixing re-

sulting in oxygen-rich surface waters not being inverted down to the
lower depths, or the benthonic zone (Heckel, 1972, p. 161).

Another

possible explanation is the upwelling of nutrient-rich, oxygen-poor
waters, in response to constant strong winds from the land areas,
driving the surface water seaward.
photic zone.

Upwelling brings nutrients into the

The nutrients are utilized by the phytoplankton resulting

in enormous population increases.

The phytoplankton produce toxins that

cause mass mortality of the neritic fauna.

The dead material collects

on the substrate, utilizes oxygen from the bottom waters, and further
depletes the oxygen-poor upwelling water (Brongersma-Sanders, 1966).
The dark shales of the Morden Member are probably related to the origin
of modern, unfossiliferous, dark shales.

Heckel (1972, p. 161-162) in-

dicated that the black color is caused by a relatively high content of
either unoxidized organic matter or finely divided iron sulphide.

Both

substances are preserved or form under only reducing conditions that
develop in anoxic environments where the normal processes of oxygenation
have ceased to operate on a scale sufficient for continual oxidation of
organic material normally accumulated on the bottom.

As soon as oxygen

is depleted in the environment, anaerobic bacterial decay of organic
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matter begins on a large scale, producing hydrogen sulphide which, along
with the lack of oxygen, fouls the substrate and bottom waters and makes
them inhospitable for benthonic or nektobenthonic life.

The Morden

Member contains abundant organic matter and portions exhibit a petroliferous odor.

The conditions must have been similar to the modern oc-

currence of the dark shales; however, the presence of benthonic
foraminiferids throughout the member indicates that sufficient oxygen
was present to support the fauna.
The sediment source for the Morden Member is interpreted to have
been an area of fairly moderate slope.

The transporting streams must

have carried large amounts of medium and fine elastics to the western
flanks of the Greenhorn Seaway.

Either the sediment influence was great

enough to extend across the seaway eastward, or currents circulated the
finer elastics to the eastern edge of the seaway.

Kauffman (1967, p.

73) indicated that the areas to the west must have been rising to contribute an increased influx of elastics that were transported to the
eastern flanks of the seaway.

The regression peaked with the deposi-

tion of regressive sand deposits to the west and south of the study
area.

No regressive sands were observed in the Morden of northeastern

North Dakota.

I believe that the effects of the regression did not ex-

tend into the study area.

Reineck and Singh (1975, p. 308) indicated

that the modern shelf mud deposits are silty clay to clayey silt.

Near-

shore shelf mud deposits often contain layers of coarse silt or fine
sand, connnonly known as storm sand layers that originate during heavy
storms.

The major source of the shelf mud deposits of modern sediments

is the suspension load of rivers.

Suspended load commonly bypasses the
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coastal region and is deposited on the outer shelf or continental slope.
The transport capacities of the rivers and, most importantly, the availability of various grain sizes inland are important controlling factors
on the amount of sediment deposited on the shelves.

The rate of sed-

imentation of the Morden Member possibly increased over that represented
by the calcareous marls of the Greenhorn Formation.

The thick sequence

of dark, uniform shale is interpreted to indicate a moderate influx of
elastics from a westernly provenance.

The sedimentation rates apparent-

ly varied across the asymmetrical Greenhorn seaway as much thicker deposits occur on the western flanks as compared to the east.

The macro-

fauna, Scaphites carlilensis and Inoceramus aff. 1_. cu'{eryi, are associated with middle shelf clay muds, dark clay shale facies, and nearshore
calcarenites.

~uspira ednae is associated with the more silty shales

of the inner and middle shelf.

This macrofaunal ·association indicates

that the lower part of the Morden Member was deposited with sufficient
elastic influx that resulted in a silty substrate supportive of Euspira
ednae.

The rate of sedimentation must have been slow enough to be tol-

erated by the benthonic foraminiferids collected notably in the upper
half of the Morden.

Minor zones of very abundant foraminiferids might

indicate periodic reduction in elastic influx; however, the overall
trend is that of a moderate influx of elastic sediments.

Modern sed-

imentation rates on the shelf areas have been interpreted to be
20~50 cm/100 years in the North Sea.n (Reineck, 1963) and 6-135 cm/100
years in the Gulf of Mexico (Moore, 1955).
The water is interpreted to have been somewhat more turbid than
that in which the Greenhorn Formation was deposited, as indicated by the
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uniform lithology of the shale, the abundance

or

arenaceous foraminiferids,

and the absence of calcareous marls.
The water salinity is inferred from Heckel (1972, p. 234, fig. 3)
to have ranged from about 40 °/0

to as little as 2 °/o O

0

tolerances of the faunal groups identified.

,

based on the

The presence of the

cephalopod Sca]'.hites carlilensis indicates normal salinities of 35-37 °/00
for the lower part of the Morden Member.

The dominance of arenaceous

foraminiferids within the upper half of the Morden indicates salinities
from normal to brackish.
Kauffman (1975, p. 181) presented evidence that Cretaceous climates
were significantly warmer and more uniform than those of today.

They

tl. /

were characterized by less seasonality, reduced verticl-e and latitudidnal
gradients and more stable marine climatic zones.

The great bulk of

North America lay within subtropical to mid-te/mperature climatic zones
as they are presently defined.
at 15°-17°C.

Temperature variations were estimated
0

O

By comparison, temperatures in Bermuda today are 16 -30 C
•

0

0

and the polar regions are O -4 C.

Deep water Cretaceous bottom tempera0

0

tures were estimated to have been about 15 C as compared to 1.5 C today
in the North Atlantic at the same latitude.

CONCLUSIONS
I used the Canadian Morden Member of the Vermilion River Formation in lieu of the American equivalent, Carlile Formation, because of
the lithologic similarity and proximity to the Morden type area, and
the distance from the Carlile Formation type section, in southeastern
Colorado.
The Morden Member is a dark gray to black, noncalcareous, organicrich shale of uniform lithology.

Three calcareous, septarian concre-

tion zones are the basis for the surface to subsurface lithologic correlation.

A zone of ferruginous concretions is associated with the low-

est concretion zone.
Structure contours decrease in elevation to the southwest, at
approximately eight feet per mile, indicating a depocenter toward the
center of the Williston Basin in western North Dakota.
Isopach trends indicate thickening to the southeast, the result
of local structural influences.

The Morden is more than 225 feet thick

in the study area and thins in northwestern Manitoba.
Illite is the major clay mineral followed by kaolinite.
minerals include quartz, muscovite, biotite, and feldspars.

Other
Secondary

minerals include gypsum, jarosite, pyrite, calcite, and minor carbonates
and sulfides.

X-ray analysis of six samples from a single measured

section suggests the mineralogy to be essentially uniform throughout the
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vertical extent of the :-torden Member.
Thirty-six species of benthonic foraminiferids and three species
of planktonic foraminiferids were collected from 48 outcrop and 17 well
cutting samples.
families.

The foraminiferid fauna represents 26 genera in 20

The dominant species are-represented by the rotaliines with

the dominant number of individuals represented by the textulariines.
The fauna occurs throughout the Morden with the well cuttings dominated
by calcareous foraminiferids.

In the outcrop samples, the lower half

of the Morden is dominated by cal~areous, benthonic and planktonic
foraminiferids and the upper half is dominated by the arenaceous,
benthonic foraminiferids.

Haplophragmoides carlilensis is the domin-

ant species in the Morden outcrop samples.

The Greenhorn-Morden and

Niobrara-Morden subsurface contacts were identified by the increase in
abundance of Hedbergella delrioensis in the Greenhorn and Niobrara
cuttings.
Macrofossils, identified from the lowest calcareous concretion
zone, include Scaphites carlilensis, Jnoceramus aff. I. cuverii, and
Euspira ednae.
The Morden Member is interpreted as a regressive shale unit deposited under normal salinities during deposition of the lower half and
normal to brackish salinities during deposition of the upper half of the
member.

Sufficient oxygen existed to support a benthonic and plank-

tonic fauna.

The Morden was possibly within the photic zone during much

of its deposition.
The Morden Member is homotaxially equivalent to the Blue Hill
Shale and Sage Breaks Members of the Carlile Formation of the Great
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Plains.
age.

The Fauna indicates the Morden to be Middle Turonian in

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

The classification for the foraminiferids and macrofossils is
from (Loeblich and Tappan, 1964; Teichert and others, 1964; Arkell and
others, 1968; and Cox, 1969).

Modifications were made when using the

more current literature.
I did not provide generic diagnoses but they are available in the
Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, and I followed the generic diagnoses given by the Treatise.
each species.

Abbreviated synonomies are given for

Only those citations which indicate name changes are

included.
Included in the occurrence is a locality number (47) and the letters A, B, and C which represent the single well and three measured
sections used in the microfaunal analysis.

Accession numbers of the

University of North Dakota Department of Geology (which are also indicated on Figures 2-5 and in Appendix B) specify the stratigraphic
level at which the specimens were collected.
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Phylum PROTOZOA
Subphylum SARCODINA
Order FORMUNIFERIDA
Suborder TEXTULARIINA
Family ASTRORHIZIDAE Brady, 1881
Genus BATHYSIPHON Sars, 1872
?Bathysiphon sp.
material.--Test elongate, compressed along

Description

axial line; weak, concentric growth restrictions present; wall whitish,
thick, arenaceous; aperture at open end of tube.
--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.40 mm and
0.92 mm.

Hypotxpe.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14186.

--C (A2114).
=-=:.=--=:..:::.:=-=..:=.:::.::::.

--The single Morden specimen is similar to ?~~athys iphon

sp. C (Wilson, 1958, p. 42, pl. 1, fig. 3) from the Pierre Formation of
northeastern North Dakota.
Family SACCAMHININAE Brady, 1884
Genus SACCAMNINA Sars, 1869
Saccammina alexanderi (Loeblich and Tappan) Eicher, 1960?
Proteonina

Loeblich and Tappan, 1950, p. 5, pl. 1, figs.

la-Zb.
Saccammina alexanderi (Loeblich and Tappan), Eicher, 1960, p. 55,
pl. 3, figs. 1, 2.
Diag~osis.--Test free, consisting of one bulbous, slightly elongate
chamber with aperatural end drawn out into neck; wall arenaceous; aperture
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terminal, circular (adapted from Loeblich and Tappan, 1950, p. 5).
_Measuremen~s. --Diameter and thickness of hypo type are O. 31 mr,1 and
0. 04 nun.

Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak~ Cat. No. 14187.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2058), A (A2077), and C (A2114).
Discussion.--The Morden specimens are similar to Saccarnmina
lathrami Tappan; however, the test of this species appears much finer
grained.

Saccammina alexanderi is reported to be fairly common in the

Blue Hill Shale Hember of the Carlile Formation of Kansas and Colorado
(Eicher and Worstell, 1970).

Family AMMODISCIDAE Reuss, 1862
Genus AMMODISCUS Reuss, 1861
Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss) Cushman, 1934
Operculina _cret1lEea Reuss, 1845, pt. 1, p. 35, pl. 13, figs.
64, 65.
Cornuspira cretacea Reuss, 1860, p. 177, pl. 1, fig. 1.
Annnodiscus cretacea (Reuss) Cushman, 1934, pt. 2, p. 45.
Diagnosis.--Test planispiral, biconcave, closely, and uniformly
coiled, partially involute; each succeeding whorl covers about one-half
of preceding whorl; chamber size increases gradually and uniformly, with
many coils, commonly distorted in fossilization; sutures distinct, depressed; wall fairly thick, composed completely of noncalcareous cement,
surface matte textured, milky white; aperture at open end of chamber
(adapted from Cushman, 1934, p. 45).
Mea~~ts.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.52 mm and
0.10 mm.
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Hy~~t:yye.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14188.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2057, A2058, A2060, A2062, A2063, A2065).
Discusslon.--The few small individuals preserved are presumably immature as the tests are thin and somewhat translucent.

The Morden spec-

imens are distorted both parallel to and perpendicular to the plane of
coiling.

Fox (1954) did not report Ammodiscu1?_ cretacea from the Carlile

Formation of the Black Hills of South Dakota.

Wilson (1958) reported

Ammodiscus cretacea from the Pierre Formation in northeastern North
Dakota.

The presence of this species in cuttings, interpreted to be from

the :Morden interval, may be the result of contamination from the overlying Pierre Shale.
Genus GLOMOSPIRA Rzehak, 1888
Glomospira charoides
var. corona Cushman and Jarvis, 1928
Trocharnmina squamata var. charoidae Jones and Parker, 1860,
p. 304.
Glomospira charoides (Jones and Parker) White, 1928, p. 187,
pl. 27, fig. 8.
Glomospi~ charoides (Jones and Parker) Cushman var. corona
Cushman and Jarvis, 1928, p. 89, pl. 12, figs. 9-11.
Diagnosis.--Test small, consisting of proloculus and tubular second
chamber that coils about test in compressed, helicoid manner, becoming
irregular, forming crown at end of test; wall smooth, white, finely
arenaceous, .with much cement; aperture at open end of tube (adapted from
Wilson, 1958, p. 45).
~~rement~.--Diameter and height of hypotype are 0.29 mm and 0.35 mm.
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--"--'----L'--'~·--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14189.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2056, A2057, A2058, A2060, A2061, A2062,
A2063, A2064, A2065, A2066), A (A2077, A2089), and C (A2114).
______ --The well preserved individuals from the Morden Member
are closely comparable to those des~ribed by Cushman and Jarvis (1928,
p. 89) and Cushman (1946, p. 19).

Glomospira charoides var. corona has

been reported from the Cretaceous of Alaska (Tappan, 1962, p. 130) and
from the Gulf Coast (Cushman, 1946, p. 19).

Wilson (1958, p. 45) reported

the species from the Pierre Formation of North Dakota.
Family HOR...~OSIDIDAE Haeckel, 1894
Genus REOPHAX Montfort, 1808
clavuli.nus (Reuss) Cushman, 1944
Haplostiche
figs. 7, 8.

---------

Reuss 1872-75 (1874), pt. 2, p. 121, pl. 24,

Reophax ----~---- (Reuss) Cushman, 1944, p. 83, pl. 13, fig. 1.
Diagnosis.--Test elongate, slightly tapering,

in width

gradually toward aperatural end; chambers numerous, short, usuaily broader
than high; sutures slightly depressed; wall arenaceous, usually somewhat
roughly finished; aperture terminal, rounded, sometimes with trace of
slight neck (adapted from Cushman, 1944, p. 83) •
_ __;___;._c..;.;....::_----'-

. --Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.18 mm and

0.47 mm.
Hyp~~y~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14190.
Occurrence.--A (A2076, A2078, A2082), B (A2098, A2104), and C
(A2113, A2114).
Discussion.--The Morden specimens are similar to the description
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given by Cushman (1944, p. 83).
:individuals.

The rounded aperture is present on a few

Many of the specimens are incomplete as the prolocular end

of the test is absent.

described by Cushman.

The Morden specimens are not as long as those
Fox (1954) did not report the genus

:::.::..:;:..::-...1;:...:::::=.:.

from

the Carlile of the Black Hills of South Dakota.

Reophax pepperensis Loeblich, 1946
Reophax pepperensis Loeblich, 1946, p. 133, pl. 22 figs. la,. lb.
Diagnosis.--Test free, minute, elongate, consisting of uniserially
arranged chambers, chambers numerous, rounded in section, length less than
diameter, of varying proportions; sutures straight, distinct, slightly depressed; wall finely arenaceous; insoluble in acid, composed of clear or
brownish quartz grains, with small amount cement, surface rough; aperture
terminal, rounded, at end of very slight neck (adapted from Loeblich~
1946, p. 133).
Measurements.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.15 mm and
0.37 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14191.
Occurrence.--Well 47 {A2054), A (A2079), and B (A2098, A2099).
Discussion._--Reophax pepperensis is smaller and the test is finer
clavulinus.

The Morden specimens conform to

the description given by Loeblich (1946, p. 133).

Tappan (1962) reported

this species from the Turonian Seabee Formation of Alaska.
Reophax recta (Beissel) Franke, 1928
Trochammin~ recta Beissel, 1891, p. 22, pl. 5, figs. 1-3.
recta (Beissel) Franke, 1928, p. 19, pl. 2, fig. 3.
--Test elongate., large, nodose, composed of two to six
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un.iserial chambers; chambers strongly inflated, about as high as wide,
increasing very little in size during growth, initial chamber conunonly
larger than the one or two succeeding; sutures distinct, strongly depressed; wall coarsely arenaceous with rough finish; aperture terminal,
typically with low neck (after Eicher, 1967, p. 180).
Measurements.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.23 mm and
0.68 mm •
.!!x.E.9type.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14192.
Occurrence.--A (A2072, A2074, A2075, A2081), B (A2101), and C
(A2109, A2110).
Dis~-~~E.---The moderately preserved, smaller Morden specimens of
Reophax .recta closely resemble those figured by Cushman and Deaderick
(1942, p. 51).

The Morden specimens are similar to the description given

by Eicher, 1970; however, they appear f.iner grained, smaller, and with
much more depressed sutures.

Family LITUOLIDAE De Blainville, 1825
Genus HAPLOPHRAGMOIDES Cushman, 1910
Haplophragmoides carlilensis Fox, 1954
Haplophragmoide~ carlilensis Fox, 1954, p. 110-111, pl. 24,
figs. 2, 3.
piagnosis.--Test closely coiled, planispiral, deeply umbilicate;
periphery broadly rounded; chambers distinct, usually 10 in the final
whorl, of uniform shape, gradually increasing in size, last 2 or 3 slightly inflated; sutures straight, slightly curved toward periphery, limbate,
flush with surface bt~tween. early chambers, depressed between last 2 or 3
producing slightly lobulate periphery; wall finely arenaceous with much
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cement; aperture

a

low openi.ng at base of last chamber (adapted from Fox,

J.954, p. llO).
Measurements. --Diameter and thickness of hypo type are O. 39 nun and

0.21 mm.
.!!l!?_~!ype--Univ. of N. Dak • Cat.. No. 14193.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2052, A2053, A2055, A2056, A2057, A2058,

A2059, A2060, A2061, A2062, A2063, A2064, A2065, A2066, A2067), A (A2069,
A2070, A2071, A2072, A2073, A2074, A2075, A2076, A2077, A2078, A2079,
A2080, A2081, A2082, A2083, A2084, A2085, A2086, A2087, A2088, A2089,
A2090), B (A2091, A2092, A2093, A2094, A2095, A2096, A2097, A2098, A2099,
A2100, A2101, A2102, A2103, A2104), and C (A2107, A2108, A2109, A2110,
A2111, A2112, A2113, A2114).
Discussion.--Haplophragmoides·carlilensis is the most abundunt
species in the Morden Member.

"Floods" of this species occur at several

different stratigraphic levels within the outcrop sections.

Many in-

dividuals have been partially replaced with gypsum and appear to be coarsely arenaceous, large, and dark grey-brown.

Hundreds of specimens were ex-

amined with many being crushed, distorted, and abraded so as only the
overall shape remained.

Many excellently preserved specimens, however,

were collected. 'The individuals closely agree with the description of
Fox (1954, p. 110).

Many individuals are smaller than Haplophr~-~es

carlilensis as measured by Fox, and are interpreted to be less mature individuals of the same species.

Fenner (1976) stated that the smaller in-

dividuals may be another species of Haplophragmo~d~s.

Family TEXTTJLARTIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus SPIROPLECT&tMINA Cushman, 1927
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~"i.rop1=_ec tanuni.na laevis
var. cretosa Cushman, 1932
Textu]:aria _laevis Roemer 1840-41, p. 97, pl. 15, fig. 17;
Spiroplectammina

(Roemer) !8lf0-41, pl. 11, figs. 2a, 2b.

Spiroplectammina laevis (Roemer:) Cushman var. cretosa Cushman, 1932,
p. 87, pl. 11, figs. 3a, 3b.
Diagnosis.--Test tapering, usually somewhat longer than broad, greatest breadth toward apertural end, periphery subacute; apertura1 end only
slightly rounded, broad in end view, tapering abruptly to subacute
periphery; chambers with early portion coiled, later biserial, distinct,
margin of apertural face distinctly raised, giving a series of raised
ridges at suture lines and forming raised, z,igzag line along center of
test; wall finely arenaceous, stout, not usually collapsed; aperture low
opening on inner margin of apertural face with peripheral portion of face
extending forward so aperture itself is a re-entrant (adapted from
Cushman, 1932, p. 87).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.23 mm and 0.29 nun.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14194.
Occurrence.--A (A2069) and B (A2102).
Discussion.~-The species was identified from a single Niobrara and
a single Morden sample.

Both specimens are moderately well preserved al-

though the aperture was not observed in detail as described in the diagnosis.
~p_:ixoe_lectammina _lalickeri Albritton and Phleger, 1937
~pirop1=.ectammina lalickeri Albritton and Phleger, 1937, p. 353,
figs. 2, 3.
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Diagnos:is . ...:-Te~::;t small, slender, elongate, slightly bent with sides
converging toward evenly rounded initial end; periphery narrowly rounded,
initially smooth, lobulate in later portion of test; chambers numerous,
first few in planispiral coil, succeeding ones biserial, increasing gradually in height as added; sutures f~irly distinct, limbate, slightly
raised in initial half of test, thereafter slightly depressed; sutures
oblique, forming an angle of 20° 45° with horizon; wall arenaceous,
smoothly finished, with considerable amount of cement; aperture a low,
subrectangular opening at flattened base of last formed chamber (adapted
from Albritton and Phleger, 1937, p. 353).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.15 mm and 0.52 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14195.
Occurrence.--A (A2072, A2073, A2074, A2075, A2076), B (A2095, A2098,
and C (A2019, A2111).
Discussion.--The poor to moderately well preserved, slender, elongate,
gradually tapering test distinguishes Spiroplectammin~ lalickeri from the
broader, shorter Spiropl~~~mmina semicomplanata.

The Morden samples are

similar to the description and figures presented by Albritton and Phleger
(1937, p. 353, figs. 2, 3).
Spiroplecta~mina mordenensi_f:>. Wickenden, 1932
Spiroplectammina mordenensis Wickenden, 1932, p. 86, pl. 1,
figs. 4a, 4b.
Diagnosis.--Test somewhat compressed, early portion planispiral,
later biserial; chambers fairly distinct, especially in biserial part,
almost rectangular in biserial portion, slightly depressed; walls smooth,
arenaceous, of fine grained material, with fair amount of cement; aperture
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a low, arched opening, in slight re-entrant at base of inner margin of
last formed chamber

(adapted from Wickenden, 1932, p. 86, pl. 1, figs.

4a, lib).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.19 mm and 0.39 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14196.
Occurrence.--C (A2107).
Discussion.--The single specimen collected are similar to the description of Wickenden (1932, p. 86).

The Morden specimen is some-

what compressed with the apertural opening being distorted.
Spiroplectammina semicomplanata
(Carsey) Plummer, 1931
Textularia ~emicomplanata Carsey, 1926, p. 25, pl. 3, fig. 4.
Spiroplectammina.semicornplanata (Carsey) Plummer, 1931, p. 129,
pl. 8, fig. 7.

Diagnosis.--Test elongate, tapering, greatest breadth at apertural
end, thickest in middle, periphery subacute, slightly lobulate; chambers
distinct, not inflated, fairly high and considerably overlapping, outer
end broadly rounded; apertural face somewhat flattened; sutures distinct,
very slightly depressed; wall distinctly arenaceous but rather smoothly
finished, thin and delicate, easily collapsed; aperture a low, narrow
opening at inner margin of apertural face, either slightly or rather
deeply curved (adapted from Carsey, 1926, p. 25).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.19 mm and 0.35 nun.
~.!}'.E<::.·--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14197.
Oc~~c.:e.--A (A2070, A2072, A2076, A2077, A2079, A2081, A2082,
A2083, A2Q84, A2085) and n (A2093, A2096, A2097, A2098, A2099, A2100,
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A2101, A2104).

Discussion.--The Morden specimens are poorly to well preserved.
Several samples are replaced with gypsum.

The above description gen-

erally applies; however, variation is present in the Morden specimens.
Fox (1954) did not report thl:! genus. Spir_oplectammina from the Carlile
Formation (Morden equivalent) on the east flanks of the Black Hills.
Genus TEXTULARIA Defrance, 1824
Textularia ripleyensis Berry and Kelly, 1929?
Textularia ripleyensis Berry and Kelly, 1929, p. 4, pl. 2, fig. 2.
Diagnosis.--Test compressed, slightly longer than broad, apertural
end broadly rounded, greatest w:i.dth slightly above middle, periphery subacute,. serrate or only slightly lobed; chambers distinct, outer end
raised and depressed below, raised portion usually roughened, depressed
.portion smooth; sutures emphasized by depressed areas but sutural lines
indistinct, nearly straight or slightly curved at peripheral ends; wall
roughened at outer edge, smoother toward base, distinctly arenaceous;
aperture a very low opening in median portion of inner margin of chamber
with elongate lobe at each side (adapted from Berry and Kelley, 1929,
p. 4).

Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.42 mm and 0.49 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14198.
Occur_E~nce:. --Well 4 7 (A2062) .
Discussion.--A single specimen is questionably assigned to the
species Textular:ia ripl~ensis.

Assignment to the genus Textularia is

based on the arenaceous texture, overall shape and chamber arrangement.
Preserv~tion of the specimen is poor and the aperture is not recognizable.
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The Morden specimen is similar to the species described and illustrated
by Cushman (1932, p. 96, pl. 11, f

12, 13), the two sides particular-

ly extend out into two narrow elongate processes.

?Textularia sp.
Description of Materials.--Test· free; elongate, biserial, generally
more or less compressed in a plane of biserality or rarely oval to circular in cross section; chambers numerous, generally closely appressed;
wall agglutinated, simple; aperture a single low arch at base of last
chamber (adapted from Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, part C, vol. 1, p. C253).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.41 mm and 0.58 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14199.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2Q55).
Discussion.--The single specimen is questionably assigned to the
genus Textularia on the basis of a biserial chamber-arrangement,
glutinated test, and the terminating blunt chambers.

The genus

Spiroplectammina was rejected because of the absence of an early planispiral stage and the lack of the chambers being drawn out in an ,elongate
fashion.

Family TROCHAMMINIDAE Schwager, 1877
Genus TROCH.AJv~fINA Parker and Jones, 1859
Trochammina wetteri Stelck and Wall, 1955
Trocharnmina wetteri Stelck and Wall, 1955, p. 59, pl. 2,
1-3, 6.
Diagnosis.--Test trochoid, c1msisting of two and one-half to three
and one-half whorls, dorsally convex, ventral umbilicus narrow but deep;
four to six chambers in last whorl; chan:bers inflated, last three com-
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manly increasing mure slowly than those preceding; sutures distinct, depressed, somewhat slanted dorsally, more or less radial ventrally; wall
finely arenaceous and smoothly finished; aperture a very low slit at
ventral margin of final chamber, commonly with tiny bordering flap where
it opens into umbilicus (adapted frc,m St.elck and Wall, 1955, p. 59).
Measurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.31 mm
and 0.16 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14200.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2058, A2060, A2061), B (A2101), and C (A2114).
pis~ussion.--The moderately well preserved specimens from the
Morden Member vary somewhat from the a·bove descriptions.

The tiny border-

ing flap was not recognized, the finish is rougher and the umbilicus is
not as deep.

The Morden specimens are similar to Trochammina sp. 3 Fox

(1954) of which Trochammina wetteri is synonymous.
Family ATAXOPHRAGMIIDAE Schwager, 1877
Genus GAUDRYINA D'Orbigny, 1839
Gaudryina b~~tonensi5- (Carman) Cushman, 1929?
Spiroplectammina bentonensis Carman, 1929, p. 311, pl. 34, figs. 8, 9.
Gaudyina bentonensis (Carman) Cushman, 1932, p. 96.
Diagnosis.--Test small, elongate, narrow, early portion apparently
triserial, later and much larger portion blserial, easily distorted in
fossilization and usually twisted, biserial portion with chambers somewhat inflated, high, rather regularly increasing in size as added, sides
of biserial portion nearly parallel; sutures more or less indistinct,
usually nearly horizontal; wall rather coarsely arenaceous, with much
cement, somewhat roughly finished; aperture at inper margin of last

St,

formed chamber, lm,1 and narrow (adapted from Cushman, 1932, p. 96).
Heasure_ment~_.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.18 mm and 0.29 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14201.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2056, A2058, A2059, A2061) and A (A2069,
A2070, A2078).
Discnssion.--:Most of the Morden specimens are distorted and fragmental.

The specimens differ from Gaud:i:-_yina cobbani }'ox (1954) in being

narrower and with a greater portion of the test in a biserial chamber arrangement.

_0audryina rudita Sandidge, 1932?
Textularia ag_glutinas Berry, Berry and Kelly, 1929, p. 3, pl. 2,
fig. 1.

Gaud~fua minima Cushman, 1931, V. 5, p. 301, pl. 3L,, figs. 5a, Sh.
Ga~_EYina ruclit~ Sandidge, 1932, p. 342, pl. 7, figs. 23, 24; pl. 8,
fig. 1.
Diag_r10s!~----Test elongate, slightly compressed, broad at apcrtural
end, initial end bluntly pointed; trisexial portion small, short; biserial
portion much lo~ger, slightly inflated; chambers gradually increasing :in
size as added, rounded overlapping; sutures somewhat depressed, partly

concealea by rough coating of sand; wall finely arenaceous; exterior
covered with coarse sand grains, surface rough; aperture in a rounded depression extending from inner margin to face of last chamber (adapted

i
from Sandidge, 1932, p. 342).

Measuremen

.--Widtb and length of hypotype are 0.19 mm and 0.37 mm.

t!.Y.e_1:J.Y2-C.·--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14202.
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Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2055, A2058, A2063, A2066), B (A2103), and

C (A2114).
Discussion.--Gaudryina rudita differs from Gaudryina bentonensis
in being broader at the apertural end and less elongate.
cobbani Fox, (1954) is more rectangu_lar.

Gaudryina

Most of the Morden specimens

are distorted.
Suborder MILIOLINA
Family NUBECULARIIDAE Jones, 1875
Genus SPIROLOCULINA D'Orbigny, 1826
?Spiroloculina sp.
Description of Material.--Test broadly elliptical, usually slightly
longer than broad, much compressed, the periphery squarely truncate or
even slightly concave; chambers distinct, rather uniformly increasing in
size as added; the central portion of each distinctly excavated and the
peripheral angles limbate; wall smooth, polished; aperture small, rounded,
at the end of a projecting neck

(adapted from Cushman, 1946, p. 49).

Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.37 mm and 0.56 mm.
!izPotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14203.
Occurrence.~-Well 47 (A2063).
Discussion.--A fragment of the interior of a single individual was
collected from the Morden Member.

The fragment exhibits a distinctly ex-

cavated central portion, a smooth, polished wall, and chambers added two
to a whorl on alternate sides in a single plane.

Generic assignment is

questionable as only the umbilicus and a few chambers arc represented by
the single fragment.

Suborder ROTALIINA
Family NODOSARIIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus DENTALTNA Risso, 1826
Dentalina catenula Reuss, 1860?
Dentalina catenula Reuss, 1860; p. 185, pl. 3, fig. 6.
Diagnosi~.-,-Test elongate,.tapering, slightly curved, initial end
usually with a distinct spine; chambers somewhat overlapping, increasing
rather uniformally in size as added, of uniform shape, greatest diameter
below the middle, more tapering toward the apertural end; sutures distinct strongly depressed; wall smooth; aperture terminal radiate (adapted
from Cushman, 1940, p. 81).
Measurements.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.19 mm and
0. 65 mm.

Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14204.
Occurrence.--A (A2069).
~ ~ - - - T h e questionable presence of Dentalina catenula in the
lower Niobrara p

·
ormation is based on a single incomplete individual.
The
description of the
species by Cushman (1940> p. 81) generally fits the
specimen; however
h
, t e specimen identified exhibits
less depressed sutures,
a less prominent. spine,
and is not as tapered t
owards the apertural end.
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Suborder ROTALIINA
Family NODOSARIIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus DENTAL.INA Risso, 1826
Dentalina catenula Reuss, 1860?
Dentalina catenula Reuss, 1860; p. 185, pl. 3, fig. 6.
Diagnosi~.-,-Test elongate,· tapering, slightly curved, initial end
usually with a distinct spine; chambers somewhat overlapping, increasin;;
rather uniformally in size as added, of uniform shape, greatest diameter
below the middle, more tapering toward the apertural end; sutures distine t strongly de.pressed; wall smooth; aperture terminal radiate (adapted
from Cushman, 194·0, p. 81).
11easurernents.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.19 mm and
0.65 mm.
Hypo~ype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14204.
Occ:___ur.rcnc~.--A (A2069).
piscuss1:_Cl_!:..--The questionable presence of Dentalina catenula in the
lower Niobrara Formation is based on a single incomplete individual.

The

description of the species by Cushman (1940, p. 81) generally fits the
specimen; however, the specimen identified exhibits less depressed sutures,
a less prominent spine, and is not as tapered towards the apertural end.

?Dentalina ~_E::!:!_.~i Tappan, 1957
_D_e_n~----~ detter~a~2_ Tappan, 1957, p. 215, pl. 68, figs. 9-12.
~iagno~is.--Test free, consisting of inflated, somewhat elongate or
ovate chambers, much constricted to a slender, tubular neck at each end,
originally consisting of several chambers uniserially arranged, in an
arcuat:.e s~eries, clwmbvrs may be slightly asymmetrical, with apertural
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neck eccentric; sutures at end of greatly constricted necks, chambers Df
all specimens observed have been broken apart at constrictions; wall
calcareous, finely perforate, hyaline, surface smooth to finely hispid;
aperture at end of tubular neck rounded (adapted from Tappan, 1957, p.

215).
Measu~en~~---Diameter and length of hypotype is 0.37 mm and 0.56 mm.
Hypotvpe.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14205.
Occurrence,. --Well '47 (A2061) and C (A2106).
Disc~~sion.--The single well preserved specimen and single one-half
chamber are interpreted to belong to Dentalina dE:,!_!ermani. Tappan (1957,
p. 215) described the asymmetry of the single chambers, their size range
and the invariable presence of a. broken neck at one or both ends, which
strongly suggests that these chambers represent parts of an elongate, fragile Dentalina, whose chambers were isolated in preservation~

The. sriecimt:.~ns

identified are assymmetrical, hispid, and indicate remnant necks at both
ends.

Assignment to the genus Q9_lina was rejected because of the absence

of an entosolenian tube and the asymmetry of the neck positions.

pescription

~f

rnaterial_.--A single fragment of Dentalin~ was ident-

ified on the basis of two elongate, connected chambers.

The test is

calcareous, smooth, porous, inflated and with distinct depressed sutures.
~~ements.--Diameter and length of hyp<>types are 0.15 mm and

0.39 mm.
Hyp_?tyIJ_E:.·--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14206.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2063).
Discvssion.--Assignment to the genus Dentalina is based on similar-

------
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ities between the lfurden specimen and those described by Cushman (1946).
The fact that the specimen was identified from a well sample may indicate
contamination from the overlying Niobrara or Pierre Formations.

Genus LAGENA Walker and Jacobs, 1798
Lagena apicul~ (Reuss, 1863)
Ooli.!1,_a npkulata Reuss, 1851, p. 22, pl. 1, fig. L
Lage_1::~ a~£_ulata (Reuss) 1863, p. 318, pl. 1, figs. 4-8.
Diagno~~~---Test small consisting of a single ovate chamber, widest
toward base, with an initial spine; wall calcareous, surface smooth;
aperture rounded, terminal, at end of short, wide neck (adapted from
Tappan, 1943, p. 503, pl. 80, fig. 31).
Measurements.--Diameter ·and length of hypotype are 0.23 mm and
0.39 mm.
~y.Jl!:_.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. t-io. 14207.
Occurrenc<:._.--Well 47 (A2063).
Discussion.--The single specimen of Lagena _?pic_ylata generally agrees
with the description of Tappan (1943, p. 503).
a similar description for Oolina apiculata.

Tappan (1962, p•. 182) gave

Eicher and Worstell (1970,

p. 285) would q1:estionably place Lagena apiculata into the genus Oolina
on the basis of the presence of an entosolenian tube within the test.
The Morden specimen did not exhibit such a tube; thus, the assignment to
the genus La~ena.
?_Lagena laevis var.
stavensis llandy, 1949
Sei:-p~la (La~;~) la~is !_>~<!__~ Walker and Boys, 1784, p. 3, pl. 1,

£ if>

9.
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Vermiculum laeve Montagu, 1803, p. 52lf.
Lag_ena !_~_.:yis Williamson, 1848, p. 12, pl. 1, figs. 1, 2.
Lagena cf. L. globo__~~. Cushman, 1946, p. 95, pl. 39, fig. 26.
Lagena laevis (Montagu) var. stavensis Bandy, 1949, V. 32, p. 56,
pl. 7, figs. 15a, 15h.
Diagnosis_.--Test globular, ovoid, widest just below middle, circular in cross-section; base rounded, smooth; neck short, rounded, tapering,
about one-seventh the length of whole body; wall smooth, finely p~rforate;
aperture rounded, without lip, at end of short, tapering neck (adapted
from Bandy, 1951, p. 503).
Measurements.--Diameter of hypotype are 0.15 mm.
BY.poty~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14208.
Occurrence.:--Well 47 (A2052, A2059, A2060, A2063), A (A2089), B
(2103), and C (A2105, A2111, A2114).
Discussto~.--Wilson (1958) reported Lagena laevis var. stavensis
from the Pierre Formation of eastern North Dakota.
are similar to those illustrated by Wilson.
the specimens as foraminiferids.

The Morden specimens

I question the assignment of

Nauss {1947) reported the presence of

abundant, small, white, collophane spheres in a Cretaceous shale of
Alberta, Canada.
present.

The Morden specimens were X-rayed and collophane was

Fenner {1977) stated the spheres might be chamber fillings of

larger forarns.
Genus Lf,NTICULINA Lamarck, 1804
Lenticulina alexanderi Sandidge, 1932

}3e~~!k~.--Loeblich and Tappan, 1964, part C, ,Protista 2, vol. 2,
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p. C520, stated Lenticul]~ is a synonym of B-ohulus.
Diagnos!_~.--Test close-coiled, strongly convex, peripheral margin
suhacute; eight chambers; sutures indistinct in early stages, very sliBhtly raised between last few chambers, curving away from aperture, radiate,
with lower part extending as slit into apertural face; apertural face
triangular, slightly impressed (adapted from Sandidge, 1932, p. 313).
Measurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.31 mm and
0.16 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14209.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2057).
Discussion.--Similarities between the Morden specimen and the diagnosis of :!:~nticulina alexanderi include the strong, convex test and the
subacute periph~ry.

The aperture is interpreted to be at the rounded

apex of the last chamber.
Lenticulina i~~esi Sandidge, 1932
Lenticulina

Sandidge, 1932, p. 273, pl. 42, figs. 1, 2.

!)iagnosis_. --Test close-coiled, sornewha t longer than broad,· periphery
acute, sometimes slightly keeled; chambers comparatively few, usually
6-8 in last who~1. slightly curving, somewhat inflated, sutures gently

curving lines, sometimes slightly impressed between last few chambers;
wall smooth; apertural face rounded, not sharply truncate, triangular;
aperture at peripheral angle, somewhat protruding, radiate (adapted from
Sandidge, 1932, p. 273).
_Me~ents.--Diameter and thickness o.f hypotype are 0.35 mm
and 0.16 mm.
!!Y_pot):'E£·--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14210.
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Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2057) and A (A2069, A2070).
_!?is~~ussion_. --The specimens co] lectecl are from the Niobrara
Formation (A2069, A2070) and the upper part of the Morden :Member (A2057).
Cushman (1941, p. 64, pl. 16, figs. 9a, 9b) described this spech~s; however, the sutures are not as depressed, the aperture not so protruding,
and the existence of a sl1ght keel is evident.
?Lenticulina .sp.
Description of material.--Test with distinct umbo, convex, perphery acute; aperture appears to be at outer periphery.
lieasurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.35 mm and
0.19 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14211.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2057, A2060).
Di~sim::i:_.--The specimens are similar to Pullenia coryelli White
(1928).

The Morden specimens exhibit n :r.iore rounded periphery and are

Genus LINGULINA D'Orbigny, 1826

Lingulina ful<:JE.:~ Cnshman, 1938, p. 43, pl. 7, fig. 9.
Diagnosi~.--Test minute, compressed, tapering, peripheral margin of
each chamber keeled near base, 2 to 3 times as long as broad; chambers
distinct, proloculum spherical, following chambers compressed; wall
smooth; aperture terminal ·(adapted from Cushman, 1938, p. 43).
Measurements.--Diarneter and length of hypotype are 0.16 mm and
0.25 mm.
}lypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 142l2.
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Occurrence.~-Well 47 (A2052, A2053, A2055, A2056, A2057, A2058,
A2059, A2060, A2062, A2063, A2065, A (A2077, A2088, A2089), B (A2094,
A2102), and C (A2114).
Discussion.--Assignment of the specimens to Lingulina taylorana
is questionable as several specimens show weak spines on the surfaces.
They may be radiolarians (Fenner, 1977).

Wall (1975, p. 408, pl. 2, fig.

14) presents a photograph of the radiolarian Dictyomitra sp. that is similar to Lingulina taylorana.
Family TURRILINIDAE Cushman, 1927
Genus NEOBULININA Cushman and Wickenden, 1928
Neobulimina canadensis
var. alpha Mello, 1969
Neobulimina canadertsis Cushman and Wickenden, 1928, p. 13, pl. 1,
figs. 1, 2.
Neobulimina canadensis Cushman and Wickenden var. alpha Mello, 1969,
p. 78. pl. 9, figs. Sa-c.

Diagnosis.--Test elongate, fusiform, greatest width near middle,
tapering slightly toward either end, about two and one-half times as long
as wide in adult specimens, early triserial stage of 12-18 chambers,
biserial adult stage of 4-6 chambers, each part about one-half of test;
chambers distinct, subglobular, inflated; sutures distinct, depressed;
wall calcareous, coarsely perforate, in some thicker-walled specimens appearing almost reticulate, no other surface ornamentation; aperture in
early triserial portion oblique and "comma-shaped," in adult biserial
stage broader, portion at base edge of chamber broad, elongate axis at
right angles to margin of chamber; aperture somewhat irregular and twisted
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(adapted from Mello, 1969, p. 78).
r1ea~~ments. --Diameter and length of hypo type are O. 25 nun and

0.56 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14213.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2052, A~062), A (A2082, A2083, A20S4, A2086),

B (A2096, A2098, A2099, A2101, A2103, A2104), and C (A2114).
Discussion.--The Morden specimens are primarily triserial and
coarsely perforate· with the aperture poorly preserved.

Several individ-

uals appear to be irregularly twisted" which indicates an association with
the variety alpha.

Mello (1969, p. 78) stated that the variety alph~ is

the typical form of Neobulimina canadensis.

The variety peta differs im-

portantly from the variety alpha in having a much reduced triserial part,
but is similar otherwise.
Genus PRAEBULIMINA Hofker, 1951
Praebulim:i.na c.:irseyae (Plummer) Hofker, 1953
Bulimina compressa Carsey, 1926, p. 29, pl. 4, fig. 14.
Buliminella carseyae Plummer, 1931, p. 179, pl. 8, fig. 9.
Buli~ll~ carseyae Plummer var. carseyae Plummer, Frizzell, 1954,
p. 114, pl. 16, figs. 37, 38.
Praebulimina carseyae (Plummer) Hofker, 1953, p. 27.
!?_:!-agnosis.--Test free, small, tapering gradually to bluntly rounded
base, chambers increasing gradually in size, final whorl occupying about
half length of test; sutures distinct, depressed; wall calcareous, hyaline,
finely perforate, surface smooth; aperture a narrow slit-like opening extending up face of final chamber (adapted from l'lu1mi1er, 1931, p. 179).
Measurements. --Diameter and length of hypo type is O. 31 mm and O. lil mm.
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!:15-1?.£..type.--Univ. of N. Dal<.. Cat. No. llf2ll~.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2056,. A2057, A2058, A2060, A2063, A2064) and
A

(A2069, A2070).
Discussion.--The well preserved individuals from the Mor<len Member

nre closely comparable to those des~ribed by Plummer (1931, p. 179).

The

two individuals from the Niobrara samples (A2069, A2070) are smaller and
more hyaline than those from the Morden samples.
are interpreted to be immature.

The Niobrara individuals

The Morden specimens of Praebulimina

carseyae differ from the description of Plummer in having a larger, final
whorl and the chambers increase more rapidly in size.
Family EOUVIGERINIDAE Cushman, 1927
Genus SIPHOGENERINOIDES Cushman, 1927
?Siphogenerinoides creta_s:.ea Cushman, 1929
Siphogenerinoides cretacea Cushman, 1929, p. 58, pl. 9, figs. 14, 15.
Diagnosis.--Test elongate, in microspheric for!!! tapering, in
megalospheric form with sides nearly parallel, about 3 times as long as
broad, greatest width near the apertural end; chambers distinct,. but only
very slightly inflated; sutures distinct, slightly depressed, transverse
to long axis of test; wall ornamented by numerous, fine longitudinal
costae continuous over sutures; aperture with a short cylindrical neck
and slight lip (adapted from Cushman, 1929, p. 58).
Measurements.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.12 mm and
0.29 mm.
Hypotyp~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14215 .

·------- . --Well 47 (A2057, A2064, A2068) and A (A2077),
_!?iscuss~~.--The Harden specimens are smaller than those described
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by Cushman and may be the microspheric form.
rectly be assigned to the order Radiolaria.

The specimens may more corNauss (1947) described the

radiolarian Dictyomitra multicast~ Zitell from Cretaceous shales of
Alberta, Canada.

Fenner (1977) indicated that the specimens quite pos-

sibly are radiolarians.
Family BULIMINIDAE Jones, 1875
Genus BULIMINA D'Orbigny, 1826
Bulimin~ prolixa Cushman and Parker, 1935
Bulimina prolixa Cushman and Parker, 1935, p. 98, pl. 15, figs.

Sa, Sb.
Diagnosis.--Test long, narrow, about two and one-half times as long
as broad, tapering slightly through whole length, triangular in section
practically throughout, angles broadly rounded, often somewhat twisted on
axis toward initial end; chambers numerous, 6 to 7 whorls, distinct,
those of successive whorls placed directly over each other with adjacent
series meeting in zigzag line; sutures distinct, very slightly depressed;
wall smooth, coarsely perforate; aperture elongate, well removed from
juncture of third preceding chamber (adapted from Cushman and Parker,
1935, p. 98).
Measurements.--Diameter and length of hypotype are 0.14 mm and

0.27 mm.
!lypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14216.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2052, A2060) and A (A2070).
Discussi~.--The single Niobrara and two Norden specimens agree with
the description by Cushman and Parker (1935).

(Cushman

and Parkar, 1947) is similar but the test is shorter, broader and with
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inflated chambers.
Family DlSCORBIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838
Genus VALVULINERIA Cushman, 1926
Valvulinerina loetterlei (Tappan), t:en Dam and Schijfsma, 1944
Pulvinulina sp. Carpenter, 1925, p. 17, figs. 11, 12.
Gyroidina

ida (Reuss) Plummer, 1931, p. 191, pL 14, figs. 5a-c.

Gyroidina loetterlei Tappan, 1940, p. 120, pl. 19, fig. 10.
Valvulinerina loetterlei (Tappan) ten Dam and Schijfsma, 1944,
p. 143.
Diagnosis.--Test free, small, robust, periphery broadly rounded,
peripheral outline slightly lobulate; chambers unflated, 5 to 7 in final
whorl, from two to two and ono-half whorls present, early whorls comprising small portion of spiral side, final chamber with large umbilical flap
that covers umbilicus and flaps of preceding chambers, sutures distinct~
radial, gently curved, depressed, wall calcareous, finely perforate, surface sm0oth; aperturo low, equatorial arch extending onto umbilical side
(adapted from Plummer, 1931, p. 191).
Measurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.25 mm and
0.14 mm.
_J:!ypotypE:_.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14217.
_OccurrE:_1.!£_~.--Well 47 (A2052, A2056, A2057, A2058, A2060, A2063).
Dis5=_ussion.--Assignment to this species is based on overall agreement with the description by Plummer (1931).

The Morden specimens do

not exhibit the relative.ly large umbilical flap, also, the periphery is
not so broadly rounded, being almost suhacute on some specimens.
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Va1vulin_eri_':!_ pl~erne Loetterle, 1937?
Gyroidina nitida (Reuss), Plummer, 1931, p. 191, pl. 14, figs.
5a-c.
Valvulineria Plummerae Loetterle, 1937, p. l1l; pl. 6, figs. 5, 6.
Diagnosis.--Test trochoid, dorsal side flattened or slightly
umbonate at center, ventral side slightly conves, periphery broadly rounded, chambers distinct, slightly inflated, 8 to 10 in adult whorl, rather
uniform shape, increasing gradually in size as added, on ventral side
with a large lobe covering umbilical region; sutures distinct, depressed,
nearly radial on ventral side, very slightly curved dorsally; wall smooth,
finely perforate; aperture low opening, extending from a point near
periphery on ventral side toward umbilicus (adapted from Plummer, 1931,
p. 191).

Measurement~.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are ~.12 mm and
0.12 mm.
_!lyp9type. --Univ. of N. D~k. Cat. No. 14218 ..
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2063).
Discussion.--The description by Plummer (1931) generally describes
the Morden specimen.

The Morden specimen has a smaller lobe over the

umbilical region with sutures that are not so depressed.

The Morden

specimen is similar to Qyroidina depressa (Plummer, 1931, p. 190) but
G. depressa has more chambers.
Family HETEROHELICIDAE Cushman, 1927
Genus HETEROHELIX Ehrenberg, 1927
Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg)
Montanaro Gallitelli, 1957
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Ehrenberg, 1840, p. 135, pl. 4, figs. lB, 2H,

Tex
4B, SB, 713, 8B.

Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg) Montanaro Gallitelli, 1957. p. 137,
pl. 31, figs. 12-15.
Diagnosis.--Test free, small, ).Jiserial, flaring, with 5 to 7 pairs
of nearly globular chambers, rapidly enlarging in size; sutures distinct,
constricted; wall calcareous, finely perforate, surface smooth; aperture
a broad, low, symmetrical arch at inner margin of final chamber (adapted
from Tappan, 1962, ·p~ 196, pl. 55, figs. 1, 2).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.21 mm and
0.35 mm.
Hypotyp~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. H219.
Occurrence. --Well Lf 7 (A2052, A2055, A2056, A205 7, 1\2058, A2059,

A2060, A2063, A2064, A2067; A2068).
Discussion.--The many moderately well preserved specimens of
terohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg) agree with the description of Tappan

(1962).

Eicher and Worstell (1970) stated that there is considerable

variation in size and vertical striations are present on some individuals.
Considerable variation in shape occurs including both elongate-narrow
and short-wide forms.

All the individuals are interpreted to be

morphologic variations, which do not require separate taxonomic designations.
Family PLANOMALIDIDAE Balli, Loeblich and Tappan, 1957

Genus GLOBIGERINELLOIDES Cushman and ten Dam, 1948
Globigerinelloides bentonensis
(Morrow) Loeblich and Tappan, 1961
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G1obigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow) Loeblich and Tap~,an, 1961,
p. 267.

Diagnosis.--Test free, planispiral, involute to partly evolute,
biumbilicate, first six to eight chambers closely appressed, later on~s
less appressed and tending to become evolute, peripheral outline lohulate;
sutures distinct, radial, constricted, straight to gently curved; wall
calcareous, finely perforate, surface finely spinose, especially in
earlier chambers of last whorl, final few chambers nearly smooth; aperture
a broad, low, interiomarginal, equatorial arch, bordered above by narrow
lip, lateral portion of previous aperture and lips remaining uncovered by
later chambers, relict supplementary apertures preserved around umbilical
region (adapted ~rom Morrow, 1934, p. 201).
Measurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.29

rmn

and

0.12 mm.
HypotyEe.--,-Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 1'.220.
pccurrence.--Well 47 (A2052, A2054, A2055, A2056, A2057, A2058,
A2059, A2060, A2061, A2062, A2063, A2064, A2068).
Discussion.--Many of the Morden specimens are crushed, have
apertures eroded.off or are covered by secondary minerals, and are otherwise distorted so that they appear not to be planispiral.
supplementary apertures are not visible.

The relict

Assignment to this species is

based on the planispiral, well preserved individuals.

Eicher and Worstell

(1970) reported Globigerinelloides bentonensis to be present on the eastern
flanks of the Black Hills of South Dakota.
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Family R-OTALIPORIDAE Sigal, 1958
Genus HEDBERGELLA Bronnimann and.Brown, 1958
Hedberge lla de 1=.!"ioensi~ (Carsey)
Loeblich and Tappan, 1961
Glohigerina ere tac ea D 'Orbigny, J840, Mem. Soc. Geo!. France, V. l,
p. 34, figs. 12-14

fide Sherborn, C. D., 1899, Smithsonian Misc. Coll.,

p. 137].

Globigerina cretacea D'Orbigny var. delrioensis Carsey, 1926, p. 43.
Globigerina delrioensis Carsey, Frizzel, 1954, p. 127, pl. 20, fig. 1.
Hedbergella delrioensis (Carsey) Loeblich and Tappan, 1961, p. 275,
pl. 2, figs. 11-13.
Diagnosis.--Test free, in low, trochospiral coil of about two volutions, early whorl flush to slightly depressed below final whorl on spiral
side, opposite side deeply umbilicate, peripheral outline strongly lobulate; chambers much inflated, nearly spherical, increasing rapidly in
size as added, with four to six chambers in final whorl, most conunonly
five; sutures distinct, straight to slightly curved, deeply constricted;
wall calcareous, distinctly perforate, earlier chambers with a papillate
surface, final chamber less ornamented; aperture an arch on the umbilical
side, interiomarginal and extraumbilical-umbilical, partly covered by a
relatively large spatulate lip which flares slightly at its umbilical end
(adapted from Loeblich and Tappan, 1961, p. 275).
Meas~rements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.47 mm and
0. 27 mm.
1:l2'..E_~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14221.

Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2052, A2053, A2054, A2057, A2058, A2060,
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A2062, A2063f A2064, A2066, A2067, A2068) and A (A2069, A2070).
Discussion.--Hedbergella .delrioensis (Carsey) is the most abundant
species in the well samples of the Greenhorn and Niobrara Formations.

The

subsurface contacts can be recognized on the presence of "floods" o[ this
species.
Member.

Several specimens occur in rhe well samples from the Morden
Eicher and Worstell (1970) stated that Hedbergella delrioensis

is the most abundant species of the Greenhorn Formation and Fairport
Chalk Member of the Carlile Fonnation in the Great Plains.

Globigerina

cretacea D'Orbigny of Fox. (1954) is interpreted to be synonymous with
Hedbergell8- delrioensis (Carsey).
Family CIBICIDIDAE Cushman, 1927
Genus PLANULINA D'Orbigny, 1826
Planulina kansasensis Morrow, 1934
Planulina kansasensis Morrow, 1934, · p. 201, pl. 30, figs. 2a, 2b.
Di~nosis.--Test much compressed, dorsal and ventral sides nearly
flat, slightly trochoid and involute; periphery rounded, chambers numerous, 8-10 in final whorl, all chambers exposed on dorsal side, partially
covered on ventral side; sutures distinct between later chambers, slightly depressed, curved outward and backward; central area sides covered by
calcareous deposit varying in thickness from a film to a thick, rounded
plug, may be transparent showing covered chambers; wall smooth, perforate;
aperture obscure, extending along base of last chamber onto ventral side
(adapted from Morrow, 1934, p. 201).
Me~eme_1~_!:s.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are O. 26 mm and
0.10 mm.
~~.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14222.
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Occurrence.--Well 47· (A2054, A2057, A2058, A2060, A2062, A2064) and

C (A2105).
Discussion.--1'he Horden specimens agree with the description by
Morrow (1934).

On the Morden specimens the umbilical calcareous deposit.

may be present only on one side or to-tally missing.

Fox (1954) reported

this species from the Sage Breaks Member of the Carlile Formation on the
eastern flanks of the Black Hills of South Dakota.
Family LOXOSTOMIDAE Loeblich and Tappan, 1962
Genus LOXOSTOMUM Ehrenberg, 1854
Loxostomum plaitum (Carsey) Cushman, 1931
Boliv

plaitum Carsey, 1926, p. 26, pl. 4, fig. 2.

Loxostomum plai_tmn (Carsey), Cushman, 1931, p. 51, pl. 8, f

. 9.

~sis.-~Test 5-6 times long as broad, elongate, slender,
slightly tapering, greatest breadth toward apertural end, slightly
twisted, compressed, somewhat uniserial in adult, periphery rounded;
chambers numerous, distinct, increasing rather rapidly in height toward
apertural end; earlier chambers biserial, inflated and failing to- completely reach across test; sutures distinct, slightly depressed, often
somewhat limbate, _earlier sutures strongly oblique, slightly curved,
later sutures strongly curved; wall smooth, finely perforate; aperture
tending to become terminal in adult, narrowly ovate

(adapted from

Cushman, 1931, p. 51).
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.10 mm and 0.29 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14223.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2064).
Discussion.--Losostomum .;;.. ::;::.=.c=-t=-l=-Lm=- (Carsey) has b,een reported from the
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Niobrara Formation of noitheastern North Dakota (Maddenwald, 1962).

T]1e

Morden specimens agree with the description by Cushman (1931) and those
specimens described by Maddenwald (1962).
?Loxostomum_ sp.
Description of material.--Test free, elongate, compressed, early
portion bluntly rounded and compressed; slight ridge on peripheral edge
throughout most of test; chambers biserial, numerous, slightly inflated,
overlapping sutures and joining preceding chamber as re-entrants; sutures
distinct, depressed; wall smooth, finely perforate; aperture terminal,
slit-like.
Measurements.--Width and length of hypotype are 0.23 mm and 0.68 mm.
!rypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14224.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2054) and A (A2077).
Discussion.--Several poorly preserved specimens are questionably assigned to the genus Loxostomurn, based on similarity of the .Morden and
Niobrara specimens with Loxostomum n. sp. of Maddenwald (1962).
Family CERATOBULIMINIDAE Cushman, 1927
Genus EPISTOMINA Terquem, 1883
,

_Epistomina _<:aracolla (Roemer) Franke, 1925
Gyroidina caracolla Roemer, 1840-41, p. 97, pl. 15, fig. 22.
Epistomina caracolla (Roemer) Franke, 1925, p. 88, pl. 8, figs. lOa-c.
Diagnosis.--Test biconvex, periphery acute and slightly keeled, dorsally showing earlier whorls, ventrally involute; chambers distinct, 6-8
in last formed whorl, not inflated, of uniform shape, very gradually increasing in size as added; sutures strongly limhate, flush with surface
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or raised in worn specimens; dorsally gently curved, ventrally rn'.iarly
.radiate or slightly tangential; wall smooth, sutures usually lighter than
. remainder of the test, and chambers often with pattern of light and dark
that is due to thickening; aperture on ventral side just below periphery
and also along the ventral margin of·chamber (adapted from Cushman, 1946,
p. 143).
Measurements.--Diameter and thickness of hypotype are 0.43 mm and
0.27 nun.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14225.
Occurrence.--Well 47 (A2057).
Discussion.--The single well preserved specimen clearly fits the
description by Cushman (1946).
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Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class CEPHALOPODA Leach, 1817
Order AMMONOIDEA Zittel, 1884
Family SCHAPHITIDAE Meek, 1976
Genus SCAPHITES Parkinson, 1811
Scapites carlilensis Morrow, 1935, plate 4, figs. 2-5.
Scaphites carlilensis Morrow, 1935, p. 466, pl. 50, figs. 4a-d.
-Diagnosis.--Shell of medium size for the genus; whorl section nearly
circular; umbilicus small; living chamber describing a semicircular curve
in side view; shell expanding in front of last septum, slightly contracting at aperture, margin simple on ventral side with short, broadly rounded, dorsal lappet; whorls ornamented by straight low ribs that cross
venter and die out at umbilicus, increasing in prominence and becoming
sharp crested with growth; primary ribs cross venter, continue to umbilicus;
secondary ribs intercalated between primary ribs midway through last
septate volution, two for each primary rib; suture simple with elements
not deeply divided (adapted from Morrow, 1935, p. 466).
Measurements.-Maximum diameter

Maximum thickness
-

Cat. No. 14226

4.5 cm

1.1 cm

Cat. No. 14227

7.5 cm

3.0 cm

Cat. No. 14228

5.6 cm

1.5 cm

Hypotx;ees

.!!)_,potype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14226, 14227, 14228.
Occurrence.--B (A2131); fossil concretion zone.
Di~cussion.--The Morden specimens compare with the description by
Morrow (1935, p~ 466) an<l Cobban (1951, p. 21, pl. 2, figs. 9-23).
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Suture pattern from a Morden specimen closely matched with one from Cobban
(1951, pl. 2,

carlilensis from

ferruginous concretions in the lower part of the Carlile Formation from
the northern Black Hills, South Dakota.

The Morden specimens were col-

lected from a calcareous concretion zone at the base of a zone of ferruginous concretions.
by pyrite.

Several specimens were totally or partly replaced

Several replaced specimens contained original shell material.

The unwinding of the last whorl was an easily identifiable characteristic
used to identify the pyrite replacements along with strong, accentuated
ribbing.

Scaphites -=:.=~:.:::.:~~~.is the most abundant macrofossil collected

from the Morden Member.
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·class PELECYPODA
Order PTERIOIDA Newell, 1965
Family ISOGNOHONIDAE Iredale
Subfamily INOCERAMINAE Zittle, 1881
Genus INOCERAMUS Sowerby, 1814
Inoceramus aff. Inoceramus cuvierii Sowerby, 1814
plate 4, fig. 6
Inoceramus cuvierii Sowerby, 1814, p. 448.
Inoceramus lamarcki var. ctivierii Sowerby.

Woods, 1912, p. 307-327,

pl. 53, fig. 7; text figs. 78-83.
Inoceramus allami Warren, 1930, p. 62, pl. 3, fig. 1.
Inoceramus aff. Inoceramus cuvierii Sowerby, 1814, Jones and Gryc,
1960, p. 158, pl: 18, fig. 3; pl. 19, figs. 1, 5.
Diagnosis.--Shell equivalve, very inequilateral, subquadrate, moderately inflated, height greater than length, beaks anterior, incurved;
0

hinge line moderately long, forming angle greater than 90

with anterior

margin; posterodorsal area compressed to form wing; anterior margin
truncated, straight to concave, and may extend anteriorly beyond position
of beaks; ventral margin broadly rounded; posterior margin slightly
rounded.

Ornamentation consists of rounded, fairly prominent, asymmetri-

cally curved, concentric ribs that are marked by more than one growth
line (adapted from Jones and Gryc, 1960, p. 158).
Measurements.--Height (measured from the dorsal to ventral margin)
and length (measured from the anterior margin to the posterior margin) of
the incomplete hypotype are 35 cm and 30 cm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14229.
Occurrence.--B (A2131).
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Discussion.--The single internal mold of the left (?) valve of
J_1:oceram~~ aff. I. cuiverii Sowerby generally agrees with the description
of Jones and Gryc (1960, p. 158).

Conspicuous are the concentric ribs,

convexity of the valve, margin roundness, and the incurved beak.

Jones

and Gryc reported the species to be present in the Carlile Formation of
the Western Interior of the U.S.

Kauffman (1967, p. 105) stated that

Inoceramus cuveri [sic], from the central Western Interior, had a fragile,
large, thin, flat shell that may exceed two feet in diameter.

Hattin

(1962) reported the species from concretion zones of the Carlile Formation
of Kansas.
?Pelecypod sp. A
Description of material.--A view of a broken valve indicates the
outer surface is ornamented by strong radiating costae, but not appearing
to be crenulate on the inner surface.
and minute.

The valve appears to be thick, white,

The sample is in a concretion fragment collected from the

fossiliferous concretion zone of Inoceramus cuverii (A2131).

The width

of the valve fragment is 2 cm.
?Pelecypod sp. B
Description of material.--A view of a broken valve indicates the
shell is moderately thick with no ornamentation being visible.

The

specimen may be similar to the genus Corbula or Callistina but insufficient
material does not warrant generic assignment.

The sample was collected

from the fossiliferous concretion zone of Inoceramus aff. I. cuverii
(A2131).

The width of the valve fragment is 0.4 cm.
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Clas& GASTROPODA Cuvier, 1797
Order ARCHAEOGASTROPODA Thiele, 1925
Family NAT1C1DAE
Genus EUSPIRA Agassiz (in Sowerby) 1838
Euspira edri.ae (Si9well, 1967)?
plate 4, fig. 1
Lunatia edna~ Sidwell, 1932, p. 317, pl. 49, figs. 8, 9.
Remarks.--Sohl (1960, p. 122) stated that the genus Euspira is
synonymous with Lunatia Gray, 1847.
Euspira ednae (Sidwell) Sohl, 1967, p. B25.
Diagnosis.--Shell large, lustrous, semiglobose, umbilicate, obliquely
subovate, spire low, of about four, closely coiled, convex volutions,
partially convolute; body whorl la_rge, sides rounded, increasing abruptly
in width and thickness; sutures narrow, deeply

impressed and bordered

below by a shallow, rounded groove; umbilicus fairly large, open;
aperture ovate, straighter on inner than outer side, facing obliquely
downward; outer lip thin, entire, extending obliquely backward from upper
portion of volution; inner lip thickened by a callus; surface smooth and
0

glossy, ornamented by rather fine growth lines; apical angle about 120
(adapted from Sidwell, 1932, p. 317).
Measurements.--Diarneter and height of hypotype are 6.0 mm apd 7.5 mm.
Hypotype.--Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14230.
Occurrence.--B (A2131); fossil concretion zone.
Discussion.--The single incomplete specimen is questionably assigned to Euspira ednae (Sidwell).
present.

Less than two and one-half whorls are

The surface is smooth with only a portion, near the umbilical
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opening, showing fine growth lines.
more acut",

;H

The aperture is inferred to be oval,

the top than at the bottom.

The specimen is similar to the

genus Atir~ but Euspira ednae_ exhibits a higher spire and a more roundec~
aperture.
?Gastropod sp. A
Description of material.--Three concretion fragments contain incomplete specimens of a coiled, planispiral (?) or slightly trochospiral (?)
gastropod.

Generic assignment cannot be made with the poor specimens

available.

The sample was collected from the fossiliferous concretion

zone of Euspira ed~ (A2131).
specimens is 0.6 cm.

Maximum diameter of the incomplete

, PLATE 4

MACROFOSSILS FROM THE MORDEN MEMBER
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Explanation of Plate 4
Figure
1.

Euspira ~ a e (Sidwell) (?), X6.0, apertural view.

A2131,

Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14230.
2-5.

ScaJ!hites carlilensis Morrow, 2, Xl.O, side

view, A2131,

Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14226; 3, X0.9, side view, A2131, Univ. of
N. Dak. Cat. No. 14227; 4, Xl.1, sutures on side view, Al986, Univ. of

N. Dak. Cat. No. 14228; 5, Xl.l, latex cast of exterior, Al986, Univ.
of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14228.
6.

Inoceramus aff. I. cuvfrii Sowerby, X0.2, internal view of

left(?) valve, A2131, Univ. of N. Dak. Cat. No. 14229.

I
I
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APPENDIX A
MEASURED SECTION DESCRIPTIONS
The single well (47) and three measured sections (A, B, C) are arranged from south to north on plate 1.
are shown on figures 2-5.

Accession numbers (A2052-A2114, Department of

Geology, University of North Dakota)
were collected.

The detailed columnar sections

refer to samples from which fossils

The accession numbers also appear in Appendix B.

descriptions are arranged in descending order.

The words

11

All

indurated

"consolidated" are frequently used in lithologic descriptions.

11

and

Indurated

is a condition in which the rock is held together by a mineral cement,
and consolidated relates to the cohesiveness of the rock as the result of
compaction.

Locations are given in standard North Dakota State Water Com-

mission format in the order of township, range, section, and using small
alphabetical letters to represent quarter, and quarter-quarter sections.
The upper right quarter is lettered a and procedes counterclockwise to b,
c, and d.
Well 47 (CB-3)
162-57-7-da;,1500 feet from south line, 750 feet from east line of
section 7, approximately 3.9 air miles southwest of Vang, eastern
Cavalier County, North Dakota.

Carter Oil Company well CHAPUT #B-3.

Cuttings observed by F. D. Wosick on January 20, 1977.
A2052-A2068; Figure 2 (detailed columnar section).

Accession numbers
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Meters

Top of Section
~iobrara Formation
1.

Calcareous shale, medium gray (N6), white specks

3.05

2.

Highly calcareous gray shale, medium gray (N6) .

3.05

3.

Unsampled interval ••

4.

Noncalcareous shale, medium gray (N6)

3.05

5.

Noncalcareous shale, medium gray (N6)

3.05

. 1.53

Morden Member
6.

Calcareous gray shale, medium gray (N6)

3.05

7.

Calcareous gray shale, medium gray (N6)

. 3.05

8.

Calcareous gray shale, medium gray (N6)

3.05

9.

Calcareous gray shale, medium gray (N6)

• 3.05

10.

Unsampled interval.

• 3.05

11.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

12.

Unsampled interval.

13.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

• 3.05

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

. 2.44

15.

Unsampled interval

. 3.67

16.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

. 3.36

17.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

. 3.05

18.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (N3)

. 3.05

19.

Unsampled interval •

. . 2.14

20.

Noncalcareous shale, dark gray (NJ)

• • 3. 05

21.

Unsampled interval

3.67
18.30

.,

.

.

.

. . . . . .

3.97

Greenhorn Formation
22.

Highly calcareous shale, medium gray (N6) to dark gray (N3)

. 3.05
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Total observed interval

81.78

Total Morden

67.14

Total sampled Norden

36.62
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Aeasured Section A
163-57-33-ab; approximately 4.7 air miles east of Vang, eastern
Cavalier County, North Dakota.

Exposures are on west-southwest-facing

bluff continuous for about 300.meters from Niobrara-Morden contact
southwest towards Pembina River.

west-

This section was measured and collected

by F. D. Wosick on August 17, 1976.

Accession numbers A2069-A2090; Fig-

ure 3 (detailed columnar section).
Top of Section.

Meters

Niobrara Formation
1.

Soil and weathered shale; soil is silty, sandy and pebbly
yellow loam; grades down to weathered calcareous gray
shale (N4) .

2.

1.00

Shale; silty~ well consolidated, calcareous; fresh color
Olive gray (5Y 3/2) to olive black (5Y 2/1), weathers light
gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal, indistinct when fresh
but more fissile when weathered; organic plant and fish
fragments observed on bedding surfaces; some iron oxide
staining on bedding planes, joints and fracture surfaces

9+

Morden Member
3.

Iron oxide zone; moderately indurated; fresh color rust red
to reddish-brown; undulating horizontally; gypsum grains,
iron oxide and jarosite masses present; cemented with iron
oxide

4.

Shale; silty, well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
medium dark gray (N4) to gray black (N2), weathered color
light gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal, not laterally

0.02
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Meters
continuous, indistinct when fresh; fissility increases upon
weathering; organic fragments and fish scales observed on
bedding surfaces; gypsum crystals occur at several horizons
within the unit, abundant on float; iron oxide staining
along joi~ts and fractures about one meter below top;
jarosite abundant along bedding planes, joint and fracture
surfaces.
5.

. . . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . . .

.

.

. .

6.2

Concretion zone; septarian, calcareous; very well indurated;
medium gray (N6) on fresh surfaces, light gray (N7) on
weathered surfaces; septarian fillings (septa) of amber, pale
yellow, pale green, calcite; 0.5 to 0.8 meters thick; surface
coated with pale yellow jarosite .

6.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

. . . . . .

0.8

Shale, silty, well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1) to grayish black (N2) to dark gray (NJ),
weathered color light gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal,
not laterally continuous, indistinct when fresh; fissility
increased upon weathering; organic fragments and fish scales
observed on bedding surfaces; gypsum crystals occur at
several horizons within the unit, abundant on float at
several horizons; minor jarosite present along joints and
15.0

bedding surfaces.
7 . . Unexposed section
8.

. .

. . .

. . . .

.

.

.

Shale, silty, well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1) to grayish black (N2), weathered color
light gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal, not laterally

9.4
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Meters
continuous, indistinct when fresh; fissility increases upon
weathering; organic fragments and fish scales observed on
irregular bedding surfaces; minor jarosite on joint and
bedding surfaces; minor iron oxide staining in discontinuous
horizontal stringers near base.
9.

• • 8. 0

Shale, silty, well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
medium dark gray (N4) to olive black (SY 2/1), weathers light
gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal, indistinct; becoming
more fissile upon weathering; organic fragments and fish
scales observed on bedding surfaces; interbedded with 6-cm
thick, ferruginous concretions, weathered color rust red to
reddish-brown,, fresh color dark brown to purplish brown;
not laterally continuous, elliptical in cross-section

10.

• • • • 5. 3

Shale silty, well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1), weathered color light green (N7); bedding
surfaces conchoidal, not laterally continuous, indistinct when
fresh, becoming more fissile upon weathering; fish scales and
organic remains on bedding surfaces; exhibits strong
petroliferous· odor from fresh surface

. 4.0

Total observed interval

58. 72

Total Morden.

48. 72

Total Exposed Morden

39.32
Measured Section B

163-57-29-caa; exposed along west-facing cutbank on Pembina
River, approximately 3.6 air miles east-northeast qf Vang, eastern
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Cavalier County, North Dakota.

Outcrop is west of farm trail about

0.6 miles south-southeast of main gravel road.

This section was measured

and collected by F. D. Wosick on August 18, 1976.

Accession numbers

A2091-A2104; Figure 4 (detailed coluflnar section).
Top of Section

Meters

Morden Member
1.

Soil and weathered shale;· soil is silty, sandy pebbly loam;
grades down into weathered, noncalcareous, dark gray (N2) shale
of Morden Member; minor jarosite on weathered surface

2.

2.0

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
medium dark gray (N4) to olive black (SY 2/1); bedding
surfaces, light gray (N7) on weathered surfaces; conchoidal,
not laterally continuous, indistinct when fresh, becoming
more fissile upon weathering; organic fragments and fish
scales observed on bedding surfaces; gypsum crystals at
several horizons within unit, abundant on float; jarosite
present on bedding surfaces, joints, and

3.

fractures • • .

5.5

Concretion zone; septarian; calcareous; very well indurated;
medium gray (N6) on fresh surface, light gray (N7) on
weathered surfaces; septarian filling of amber, pale yellow,
pale green calcite; 0.2 to 0.5 meters thick; appears to be
several elliptical concretions cemented together; surface
coated with pale yellow jarosite

4.

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1) to medium dark gray (N4), light gray (N7)
~

on weathered surfaces; bedding surfaces conchoidal, indistinct

0.5
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Meters
not laterally continuous, becoming more fissile upon
weathering; gypsum crystals on bedding surfaces at several
horizons, abundant on float; jarosite on joint and bedding
surfaces; occasional pyrite nodules present . .
5.

12.0

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1), weathered color light gray (N7); bedding
surfaces conchoidal, not laterally continuous, becoming more
distinct upon weathering; fish scales and organic matter on
the bedding surfaces; interbedded with 6-crn-thick ferruginous
concretions, not laterally continuous, elliptical in crosssection, weathered color rust red to reddish brown, fresh
color dark brown to purplish brown; less prominant at upper
part of unit and more numerous near base; base of section with
abundant concretion fragments as float; abundant pyrite as
irregular masses and nodules within the shale; replaced fossils
on float at base

6.

of the unit . , •

5.7

Concretion zone; septarian; calcareous; very well indurated;
medium gray (N6) on fresh surface, light gray (N7) on weathered
surface; elliptical in shape; septarian fillings of amber,
yellow green calcite, several septa containing stringers of
sulfide minerals within; well preserved 1'.1acrofossils including
cephalopods, gastropods, and pelecypods

7.

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1), weathered color light gray (N7); bedding surfaces conchoidal, indistinct, becoming more obvious

0.3
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·Meters
upon weathering; fish scales and organic matter on bedding
1.3

surfaces;·strong petroliferous odor from fresh surfaces

27.3

Total observed interval
Total exposed Morden

. .

.

. . . .

,:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25.3

Measured Section C
163-57-18-cab; west-facing cutbank exposure along Little North
Pembina River about 0.2 miles north of bridge on main gravel road, 2.6
air miles northeast of Vang, eastern Cavalier County, North Dakota.

This

section was measured and collected by F. D. Wosick on August 19, 1976.
Accession numbers A2105-A2114;

Figure 5 (detailed columnar section).

Top of Section

Meters

Niobrara Formation
1.

Soil and weathered shale; soil is silty, sandy and pebbly
yellow loam; gradation down to weathered calcareous gray

(N4) shale
2.

. . . . . . . . .

.

. . . . .

"

. . . .

LO

Shale; silty; well consolidated; calcareous; fresh color olive
black (SY 2/1) to dark gray (N3), weathered color light gray
(N7); bed din~ surfaces conchoidal, indistinct, becoming more

obvious upon weathering; organic fragments observed on bedding
surfaces; some iron oxide staining on bedding planes and joints
at lower portion of unit
3.

4.0

•...•.•.•.....•

Iron oxide zone; moderately indurated; fresh color. rust red
to reddish~brown, weathered color orange-red; undulating
horizon"tally; gypsum grains, iron oxide and jarosite
preseAt; cemented with iron oxide and clay

.

.

. .

masses

. .

..

0.02
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Meters
4.

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive ~lack (5Y 2/1), weathered color light gray (N7); bedding
surfaces conchoidal, indistinct, becoming more distinct and
fissile upon weathering; occasioQal fish scales on bedding
surfaces; minor iron oxide stringers near the top of
section . . • •

5.

1.3

Concretion zone; septarian; calcareous; very well indurated;
medium gray (N6) on fresh surfaces, light gray (N7) on
weathered surfaces; septarian filli.ng of amber calcite and
possibly siderolite; laterally continuous; 0.4-0.6 meters
0.6

thick; elliptical in cross section
6.

Shale; silty; well consolidated; noncalcareous; fresh color
olive black (SY 2/1), weathered color light gray (N7);
bedding surfaces conchoidal, not laterally continuous, becoming more distinct and fissil .upon weathering.

Gypsum

crystals present at several horizons on bedding surfaces;
abundant gypsum crystals as float at several horizons;
occasional .fish scale and organic remains on bedding surfaces
minor jarosite on joints, fractures and bedding planes
Total observed interval
Total exposed Morden

. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
.

11.1

18.02
13.02

APPENDIX B
DISTRIBUTION OF FORAMINIFERIDS
Accession numbers (e.g. A2052) correspond to those shown
on the detailed columnar sections (figs. 2-5). The letters A,
C and R represent the individuals extracted from a 400 ml sample. Abundant (A) represents more than 10 individuals, Common
(C) represents 4-10 individuals, and Rare (R) indicates 1-3 individuals. Accession numbers corresponding to the well sample and
each measured section are: Well CB-3, A2052-A2068; measured
section A, A2069-A2090; measured Section B, A2091-A2104; and measured section C, A2105-A2114.
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Phylum Protozoa
Order Foraminiferida
Suborder Textulariina
1.
? BathysiE!:!.2.£ sp.
2.
Saccammina alexanderi?
Ammodiscus cretacea
3.
Glomospira charoides var. corona
4.
Reophax clavulinus
5.
R. pepperensis
6.
7.
R. recta
Haplophragmoides carlelensis
8.
Spiroplectammina laevis var. cretacea
9.
S. lalickeri
10.
S. mordenensis
11.
S. semicomplanata
12.
Textularia ri~leyensis?
13.
? T. sp.
14.
Trochammina wetteri
15.
Gaudryina bentonensis?
16.
C. rudita?
17.
Suborder Miliolina
18.
? Spiroloculina sp.
Suborder Rotaliina
19.
__
Dentalina
_______ catenula?
20.
? D. dettermani
21.
?Dentalina sp.
22.
Lagena apiculata
23.
? L. laevis var. stavenis
24.
Lenticulina alexanderi
25.
!:~ joriesi
26.
? _!:. sp.
27.
? Lingulina taylorana
28.
Neobulimina canad·ensis var. alpha
29.
Praebulimina carseyae
30.
? Siphogenerinoides cretacea
31.
Bulimina prox~la
32.
Valvulineria loetterlei
33.
y_. plumerae
34.
Reterohelix globulosa
35.
Globigerinelloides bentonensis
36.
Hedbergella delrioensis
37.
Planulina kansasensis
38.
Loxostomum plaitum
"

39.

? L. sp.

40.

Epistomininae ~collc:
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A2052

"f

A2055

A2053

A2058

A2056

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

R
R
C

R

R

C

R
R

.A

R

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

R
R
R
R

R

R

17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

R

R
C

R

R
R
R
R

R

C

C

R

R

R

C

R
R

R

R
R
C

A
A

A
R

R
R

R
C

R

R

C

C
A
C
R

A

R
R

R
C
A

C
R
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A2059

i\2061

A2062

A2063

A2064

A2065

R
C

R

R
R

R
C

R

R
R

C

A

C

A

C

C

A2060

---'-·

l.

2.

3.
4.

s.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
' 11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

C

R
R

R

R
R
R
R

R

R

R

R

R
R

R
R
R

R

R

R

R
R

R

R

R
R
R
R

A

R
A
,R
C

C

C
R
C

R
R
C
R
A

C
A
A
R
R
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A2066

A2067

'A2068

A2069

A2070

A2071

A
R

A

A

A2072

1.

2.
3.
4.

R

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

A
C

C

C
A

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

R

R

R
R

21.

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

R

R

R

C

R

R

31.

32.
33.
34

C

A

A

A

R

35.

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.·

A

R

C

R

R

R
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A2073
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

A2074

·A2075

A2076

A2077

A2078

A2079

·---

R
R
R

R

R

A

A

C
A

C

A

C

R

A
C
C

A

A

A

R

R

C

R

R

A
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A2080

A208J

'A2082

A208J

-A2084

A2085

A2086

A

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

R

A

R
A

A

A

A

A

A

A

C

C

R

C

A

R

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

R
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A2087

A2088

.A2089

A2090

A2091

A2092

A209J

C

A

A

R

1.

2.
3.

4.

R

s.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
JO.
31.
32.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

A

A

A

A

R

R
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A2094

A2095

A2096

A2097

A2098

A2099

A2100

R
R

C

A

A

A

R

A

A

R

C

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

R

A

A

C

R

A

11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

R

R

R
R
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A2104
A2103
A2101
A2102
·--·-------·--------------~-

A2105

A2106

A2107

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

38.
39.
40.

R

R
A

A

A

A

A

R

R
C

C

R

C

R

R

R

C

R

R

R

R
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A2113

R
R

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17~
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

A2lll~

A

C

R

A

A

R

A

R

C

R
C

A

A

R

R

R

A

R

C
C

APPENDIX C
WELL DATA
Well elevations and depths to the top of the Niobrara
Formation, Morden Member, and Greenhorn Formation are given in
feet. Well locations are given using the North Dakota State
Water Commission well location system. Canadian well locations
are given by applying the North Dakota State Water Commission
well location system to the Canadian System of Land Survey, the
sections being numbered from the lower right to the upper right.
The North Dakota wells are numbered following the North Dakota
Geological Survey well numbering system. ·Reference. numbers are indicated on Plates 1 and 2.

.. ~,,~

Reference
No.

NDGS And
:Manitoba
Well No.
------

Location

County or
Province

Depth
to
To~

Depth
to

Depth
to

Top Km

Top Kg

Well

Elcwation
-------

1.

568

161-72-llcc

Rolette

1058

1278

1479

1666

2.

4174

160-72-33cc

Rolette

1027

1269

1474

1633

3.

917

160-72-22ad

Rolette

1002

1228

1442

1591

4.

702

159-71-lOcd

Rolette

1003

1215

1435

1589

5.

4173

159-71-12

Rolette

993

1208

1420

1619 .

6.

316

160-70-23c.b

Rolette

1022

1217

1422

1680

7.

716

158-70-3ab

Pierce

976

1175

1393

1597

8.

435

158-69-12dc

Pierce

872

1054

1279

1580

9.

390

160-67-24dc

Towner

715

882

1100

1535

10.

100

161-68-35dc

Towner

940

1120

1330

1710

11.

615

162-69-20acl

Rolette

1075

1205

1435

1802

12.

3980

162-68-7dc

Towner

954

1135

1335

1751

13.

4554

163-68-6dd

Towner

899

1080

1265

1730

14.

434

163-68-27bb

Towner

845

1028 .

1229

1729

15.

4979

163-67-2l1cc

Towner

630

762

979

1534

16.

171

163-65-lBab

Towner

662

804

1005

1591

......
w

-....J

~
17.

4562

163-64-lSdd

Cavalier

586

743

957

1581

18.

1694

162-63-lObb

Cavalier

5f17

716

934

1575

19.

37

162-64-26bc

Cavalier

620

810

1015

1662

20.

2521

161-62-35da

Cavalier

444

620

840

1572

21.

2608

159-62-21dd

Cavalier

,~91

680

889

1562

22.

27

159-63-28bbb

Cavalier

528

692

913

155!,

23.

411

158-63-lldc

Ramsey

527

730

934

J.5L,8

24.

383

158-62-17bb

Ramsey

531

730

955

1548

25.

2612

158-62-llaa

Ramsey

550

765

984

1552

26.

MT-8

159-60-33ad

Cavalier

L164

658

'868

1603

27.

31

160-60-32cc

Cavalier

433

595

822

1604

28.

4560

161-60-6aa

Cavalier

358

505

725

1581

29.

36

161-60-12ab

Cavalier

371

528

753

1638

30.

CB-1

161-59-26cdd

Cavalier

435

597

830

1643

31.

MT-9

161-58-18dd

Cavalier

380

540

760

1616

32.

CB-11

162-59-32aaa

Cavalier

358

525

747

1640

33.

CB-12

162-59-30ccc

Cavalier

347

498

725

1624

34.

CB-10

163-60-3lcbc

Cavalier

382

542

755

1568

35.

CB-6

163-59-16bcb

Cavalier

309

470

691

1581

!--'

w

''-,·

0:,

36.

CB-8

163-58-18ddd

Cavalier

274

440

643

1545

37.

CD-9

1-6-lOaaa

Manitoba, Can.

240

l,02

62/f

1513

38.

CD-2

l-6-18aaa

Manitoba, Can.

270

437

634

1520

39.

CD-1

l-6-3laaa

Manitoba, Can.

236

392

603

1506

CD-8

h6-28aaa

Manitoba,, Can.

212

364

580

1484

41.

CD-7

1-6-25bba

Manitoba, Can.

182

282

507

1441

42.

CD-3

1-6-14aaa

Manitoba, Can.

182

335

547

1474.

43.

CD-10

1-6-laaa

Manitoba, Can.

181

338

548

1475

44.

CD-4

1-5-4aaa

Manitoba, Can.

10

119

341

1280

45.

CB-7

163-58-27aa

Cavalier

246

405

,625

1532

46.

CB-9

162-59-13aa

Cavalier

275

428

655

1583

li 7.

CB-3

162-57-7dda

Cavalier

205

366

581

1498

48.

CB-5

161-57-5dd

Cavalier

286

460

663

1555

l,9.

2342

160-57-3cb

Cavalier

302

470

687

1555

50.

MT-10

159-57-35cd

Cavalier

214

375

585

1435

I-'

w

I.O

APPENDIX D
PRINCIPAL OUTCROP LOCATIONS
The outcrop locations are given using the North Dakota
State Water Commission well location system. Manitot>a outcrop
locations are given by applying the North Dakota State Water Commission well location system to the Canadian system of Land Suvvey, the sections being numbered from the lower right to the upper right. All locations are plotted on Plate 1.
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OJ!

Provit1ce

Location

Cavalier

164-57-28dc

Cavalier

164-57-34cc

Cavalier

163-58-24aa

Cavalier

163-57-Jccc

Cavalier

163-57-lOcc

Cavalier

163-57-lBcab

Cavalier

163-57-20cbb

Cavalier

163-57-30ab

Cavalier

163-57-30ba

Cavalier

163-57-30ac

.Cavalier

163-57-29caa

Cavalier

163-57-32aaa

Cavalier

163-57-33ab

Cavalier

163-57-34bb

Cavalier

163-57-34dd

Cavalier

163-57-35da

Cavalier

162-57-3cdc

Cavalier

162-57-23bbb
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